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Boy. fall to Mustang
in basic: tb." op. ner

By JOliN BROOK.S
Managing Editor

Hereford school board members
appro v <.I a pilotprogram to address
the dropout rate in Hereford,
reviewed preliminary results from the
recent Texas Assessment of
Academic Skills (TAAS) tests and
heard results from a student survey
at the monthly board meeting
Monday.

Marylin Leasure, director of
student service for the HISD,
rcviewed the pi lot program desi gned
to reach dropouts. The program will
entice them to return to school or, at
the least. offer them a General
Equivalency Diploma (GED).

Leasure explained to the board that
the Texas Education Agency is
requiring the program because
Hereford's dropout rate is in the top
25 percent in the slate. There were

Council
discusses
prison plan

Economic advantages of having
a state prison in Deaf Smith County
and expense of seeking a prison were
reviewed briefly Monday by ~
Hereford City Commission in
preparation for a joint meeting with
other governmental entities today.

During the special noon meeting,
the commission also approved a
policy for investment of city funds,
in accordance with stale law.

Opening the discussion on the
possibility of obtaining a correctional
institution here, City Manager
Chester Nolen said an application
must. be filed by Jan. 15.

The state requires a site of 320
acres. with no more than a fOOL"fall"
in the properly. as wcll as utilities
such as telephone, water, gas,
electricity and sewer,

Mayor Tom leGate estimated that
the "up front" expense of these
requirements could be more than $1
million for the community.

A meeting was scheduled for 3
p.m, today for representatives of the
city, Deaf Smith County, Hereford
Independent School District and Deaf
Smith Hospital District to discuss the
possibi litics.

Nolen said that lime is a primary
problem because the "full package"
must be prepared by the Jan. ] 5
applicarion deadline.

"We have to rernembcr, 100,. that
the state will not reimburse for any
of the expense (site, ctc.)," Nolen
said.

Representatives from cities that
have pursued prison sites successfully
have been asked to give an overview
of the situation in their communities.
Nolen said. A leader in the Lamcsa
effort. Dave Nix, has accepted the
invitation to talk to the Hereford
group. .'

Depending on the size of a pnson,
the annual payroll could amount to
$4 mill ion. or more. Nolen said.
Other benefits would accrue through
real estate development and retail
business, he said.

The investment policy provides
that city funds be placed in short-term
investments with full collateral and
liquidity.

Although the two-item agenda for
the special meeting did not. include
discussion of the City-owned golf
course. Commissioner Emory
Brownlow said he would like the
commission to reconsider some
aspects of future operations.

. "l think we should offer operation
of the pro shop to a pro," Brownlow
said, "instead of the city being in
business".

Nolen said the agenda for the next
regular commission meeting will
include discussion of golf course
operation. The commission's regular
meeting will be next Monday.
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146 dropouts in 1989-90, and] 18 in
1990-91, in the Hereford schools.
Similar programs will have to be
implemented at about 200 schools in
the state.

Leasure said the pilotprogram will
have 18 persons in a special class
beginning Jan. 13, with the school
district working to locale eligible
students. She said the district will
first encourage the former students
to re-enroll in school, then offer the
special program.

Some of those in the pilot program
could qualify for the Job Training
Partnership Act and actually receive
a small •.mount of pay for laking the
special courses. The HISD win be
allowed to use a computer system
provided by JTPA funds for all
students in the program.

The school district will be required
to hire a teacher for the class and

provide for testing costs for the five
G ~D classes ..

"This is a lot of money to putout,"
said board mcmber Steve Wright.
"We have a GED program, and this
is additional money to spend to
provide another program."

"We don't need to look at the
dollars," said Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt later. "We need to look
at what we need to do to take care of
these kids."

The board reviewed preliminary
results from the TAAS test, with
complete scores expected next month.
The prcliminary report, which docs
not include scored on the composition
section of the writing test. showed
drops in scores for a1l three sections
of the test (writing. reading and
mathematics) at Bluebonnet
Intermediate School, Hereford Junior
High and Hereford High School. and
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Special pin for Dr. Adams

IJr. Milton Adams received a special 60-year pin Saturday at
the Longhorn District Scouting Recognition Dinner at the Hereford
Community Center. Adams was honored for his continuing
service to Boy Scouts by area Boy Scout executive Beau Sill.
Also presented were adult training and round-up awards, the
district award of merit, and troop and pack tenure. The Kwahadi
Dancers entertained and Dr. Barry Thompson, president of
West Texas State University. was the keynote speaker.

increases In all three areas at West
Central, Aikman and Tierra Blanca
schools. Writing scores were lower
for 1991 than in 1990 for Shirley and
Northwest schools. Northwest
recorded. increases in reading and
mathematics, while Shirley was lower
in reading but higher in mathematics.

"We have already taken steps-to
address the deficiencies indicated by
the test scores," Greenawalt told the
board ..He said he had already visited
with principals at all schools, and will
revise campus action plans to address
deficit areas.
. The test was given to all students

in grades 3, 5. 7.9 and 11 earlier this
fall.

The board heard results of the
Texas School Survey of Drug and
Alcohol Usc, conducted recently by
Texas A&M University.

CHO

for dropo
All students in grades 7-12 were

included in the survey, which showed
that 83 percent of' all students
surveyed had used alcohol one Lime
or more, and 67 percent. had used
tobacco one time or more. A full story
on the survey, and programs in place
to attempt (0 combat abuse. will
appear in the Sunday Brand.

In other business, the board:
--Recognized James Mac1askey

and Juanita Morales as the employees
of the month.

-Accepted the resignation of
Rosemary Delarosa as a K-4 teacher
and hired Hilda Vargas to replace her.

--Approved the textbook commit-
tee.

=Lcarned that Gary Billingsley,
principal at Northwest, and Philip
Shook, former Tierra Blanca
principal, had been honored for 25

years of service to federal educational
programs.

-Head ~tations by fourth gm1e
students at West Central Intermediate
School on writing assignments. they
completed to help them with future
TAAS tests.

Prior to the HISD board meeting,
the Deaf Smith County Education
District was ~heduled Inmeet Because
Wakon representatives Jim Bob Perrin
and Ted Eicke did not attend the
meeting, a quorum was not present
and no action could be taken.

It was the second straight month
8. quorum was not on hand for the CED.

The boord will hold a special meeting
in the near future because the CED
must take official action to disburse
tax receipts to the Hereford and Wakotl
school districts and to approve a
connect for the collection of delinquent
taxes.

heads for para e
An entourage of Hereford folks is

off to New York City today for an
appearance in the 65th Annual
Macy's Thanksgi ving Day Parade in
New York City.

The CHOF was invited to
participate in the parade by Macy's
offiQia\s. The offiqial·invitation wal
made during ltV: RhineslOne Roundup
last June. The hall's entry was
accepted by Macy's officials in
September.

"This venture is a unique
opportunity to gain national media
attention for the Hall of Fame and the
local area," said Margaret Formby.
the CHOF's executive director.

The CHOF's festive entry wi 11 be
the only horse-drawn entry in the
parade, which win be seen by over2
million people along the parade route
and by millions more on NBC on
Thursday morning.

The entry's horse-drawn wagon
will be decked out in Christmas

greenery and glitter, designed by
Terry Sparks of Park Avenue Florist
of Hereford. Five CHOF honorees
will appear on the unit, including two
performing trick ropers. On the
perimeter of the wagon, on horse-
back, will be five mounted honorees
~dFQnnby. .

The horses will be rented from a
stable in New Jersey. '

Except for trick ropers Joan Wells
and Nancy Kelley Sheppard, the
persons on the float will be wearing
fringed leather jackets and gauntlets,
with individualized chaps, boots andi
colorful blouses. Topping off their
western outfits, designed by Scott
Formby (a fashion designer in New
York City), will be brilliant red hats
and wild rags.

Along with 'Sheppard and Wells
will be Shelly Burmeister, Patsy
Montana, Jennie Jonckowski, Jerry
Ann Portwood, Fern Sawyer, Betty

Cooper, Gretchen Sammis and Ruby
Gobble.

Macy's officials said there is no
guarantee that the entry will actually
be seen on NBC, but parade officials
will make an effort to make sure the
Iloat is featured.

1"tfe'groop' ~ .. 10
New York 'by Sherry DeJamartet.
owner of the Cowgirl Hall of Fame
Restaurant. She has invited all
Hereford area residents attending the
parade to join in fun afterward by
being her guests for a special
Thanksgiving dinner at the restaurant,

The venture is expected to cost
about $15,000. Most of those
participating in the parade are paying
their own expenses. The CHOF has
held several fundraisers,and is still
accepting donations to defray
expenses. Donations may be sent to
the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
and Western Heri tage Center, PO Box
1742, Hereford 79045.

Kendall wins football contest
L.L. Kendall of Hereford missed

just five games to win first place in
last week's Hereford Brand Football
Contest.

Kendall will win $25 in Hereford
Bucks for his first place effort.

Finishing second, missing six
games, was Don Leverett of
Hereford. Leverett will get $15 in
Hereford Bucks.

Topping the field of entrants who
misses seven games was Shayla
Moore of Hereford. She will get $10
in Hereford Bucks.

Also missing seven games, but
farther away on the lie-breaker, were
R.L. Blakely. Mel Kalka Jr .• Debbie
Lewis,l.R. Nunnally, Mary English
and Jennifer Jackson. Another 23
entrants missed eight games in the
contest, wh ich featured several
upsets.

This is the final week for the
contest. and persons who have placed
first, second or third in previous
weeks will be competing in the grand
prize game for prizes of $100 for
first, $35 for second and $15 for
third. The regular weekly contest wiIJ
also be held this week. Persons
eligible for the grand prize game
should deposit their entries in the
special grand prize box at the Brand
office, 313 N. Lee.

Those eligible for the grand prize
game include Shayla Moore, Pa~y
Hampton, Shavon Lloyd, Bobble
Kitchens, Paul Guyer, Dwayne Fry,
Wcndell Burdine, Buddy Pickens,
Jerry Coli ier, Earl Stagner, Darrel
Dirks, L.L. Kendall, Richard Souter,
Raymond Lueb, Freddie Gamboa Jr.,
Blake Busby and Jim English;

Also, Wayne Amstutz, Mike
Elliot, Dan Warrick, Jim Crosson,
Don Leverett, Pete Vargas Jr., Tony
Edwards. Gayle Cotten, Ted Bossett,
Trey Bezner, Greg Melugin, Kelly
Christie, W.H. Kitchens and Joani
Guyer. .

This week's contest games appear
in today's Brand.

Cou vag ees ·0eon truet road
mud in bad weather and no
roadway for emergenc y vehicles
is available.

"I want to make sure that the
co un1y can take over a road, if thc
casement is obtained," said Mares.

Commissioner John Stribling
of Precinct. One, in which the area
is located, told Mares and about
a dozen others interested in the
road, "I have no problem with
bui Iding the road but we need
right-of-way 50 feet wide pan of
the way. then 70 feel."

Ry GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A road deal was struck Monday
between Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' Court and
residents of an area off Austin
Road. southeast of Hereford.

Commissioners agreed to build
and maintain just over a half-mile
of road if the right-of-way is
donated.

Approval also was given for the
county to participate in a program
designed to serve families with
runaway or truant youth.

Kay Mares of Texas Rural
Legal Aid appeared on behalf of
clients living In the area, about
four miles southeast of Hereford.
She said children must walk in

County Judge Tom Simons said
that even iflhe road IS built, there
is noguarantee that school buses
or emergency vehicles could
travel it in bad weather.

Stribling said the county will
need right-of-way for 2,900 feet
of roadway south from Austin
Road, The road would be built just
cast of the Austin Road crossing
of Frio Draw. and is just west of
County Road EE.

Mares indicated that work
would beginimmediately to obtain
the needed right-of-way.

A representative of Catholic
Fam i1y Services of Amarillo
spoke to commissioners about a
program funded by the Texas
Department of Human Services
aimed at reducing truancy and
runaways in the 10 to l7-year-old
age group.

Cheryl Aiken told the COW1Ihat
TOHS coneactedthe service with

Catholic Family Services for Deaf
Smith County. A counselor would
be employed for 15 to 20 hours pet
week to wort with youth and their
families.

An office and telephone must
be provided by Ihe county or other
entity, she said.

Youth accepted in the program
must not have been lhrough the
judicialaystem. Aiken said. The
purpose is toad~ prob.l~ms of
juveniles and their fanuhes 10
prcventor reduce the incidence of
truancy and. runaways.

Com m issioners agreed to
cooperate on the projeCt and look
for office quarters for the coensel-
or.

In other business, commi on-

ers:
_. Delayed a decision on placing

a new copy machine in the library
until bids can be asked for I ins
the equipment.

:- Authorized advertising for
bids for purchase or lease: o~ a
copy machine for the dlSUlct
clerk's office.

-- Approved employment of a
worker for Precinct Three to
replace an employee who will
retire.

-- Accepted the bid to sell I
garage building adjacent. 10 th
juvenile dcpanm.enL Bill :owe
offered $152.50 for &be SUUC&ure.

•. Set Dec. 16 lh.etcn "live
date for a workshop ion on the I

county's personnel policy,
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Six arrested over weekend

Six persons wen: arrested over the weekend by Htm"ord police, including
threcmen, 22,31 and 37,fordriving while intox.icated;a man. 29. at 13th
and Ave. H fordisordedyconduct; a man. 31, for public intoxication; and
a man, 25, for third offense no driver's license.

Reports included theft of beer; lheft of a wallet in lhe 100 block of E.
Park; crim inal mischiefin a case of eggs thrown at a house in the 500 block
of Ave. K; domestic disturbance in the 400 block ofPa1oma Lane; prowler
in the 500 block of Ave. H; theft of a boule of vitamins from a store; domestic
disturbance in the 100 block of Higgins: criminal trespass in the 100 block
of Ave. G; and trespass in the 400 block of Ave ..B. '

Police issued 33 cilalions over the weekend.
A grass rue was reponed Sunday afternoon just northeast of Hereford.
On Monday. police arrested a man, 32. for inhaJing a volatile substance

in the 200 block of Higgins.
Reports included a false statement to obtain credit in the 200 block of

N. 25 Mile Ave.; burglary of a walletcontaining $300 cash in the 100 block
of S. Lawton; [bert of a homemade trailer in [he 800 block of Brevard;
prowler in the 300 block of Union; and burglary of a residence in the 200
block of w. Fifth, where a VCR and two guns were stolen.

Police issued lO tickets Monday.
Over the weekend •.sheriff's deputies fielded reports including aggravated

assault with a deadly weapon east of Hereford, and criminal trespassing.
Arrests included a RW'I, 39, for violation ofproba~on; a man. 21. on a driver's
license suspension warrant: a man. 33. fordriving while intoxicated: and
a man. 26. for public intoxication.

Arrested on Monday were a man. 19. on two charges of burglary of a
building. and a man. 26. for violation of probation.

City, county offices closed
Herefml city offices will be closed Thursday and Friday foc Ik Thanksgiving

holidays.
Emergency services. water and sewer department personnel will be on

call and on duty as required during the holiday weekend. The golf course
will be closed Thursday. but will be open Friday (weather permitting).

The Deaf Smith County Courthouse wi II also be closed Thursday and
Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday. but win be back tobusiness as usual
on Monday. Financial institutions will be closed Thursday. but will reopen
for regular business on Friday. '

Hereford schools were to dismiss today and will not have school for
the remainder of the week.

Fair weather through Thursday
Tonight. fair with. a low around 30. Variable wind 5 to 10 mph.
Wednesday,sunny with a high in the middle 60s. Southwest wind increasing

to 15 to 20 mph and gusty.
Outlook for Thanksgiving Day. partly cloudy and breezy. Highs in the

middle 60s. Lows in the middle 30s.
The extended forecast for Friday and Saturday calls for partly cloudy

skies with a slight chance of showers by Saturday. Lows will be in the upper
20s by Saturday, Highs will cool to the upper 405 Friday and Saturday,

This morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Monday of 53.

•Igasews
. WorldlNational

WASHlN010N - Ever siIu.Richard NIxon's 1968 campligJI. Dcmoaars
have been on lhe defensive agai nst charges they are soft on crime. They
hope to tum the tables in time for the 1992 campaign by passing a crime
bill t.be Republicans can't live with.

WASHlNGTON - Congress is preparing to extend 12 expiring tax
breaks, including acreditlhat subsidizes low-income housing and cremes
100,000 jobs a year.

ACROSS THE USA - Whether you call it a recession, a double-dip
or justa slow recovery,lheeconomy is boosting requests for charity this
Thanksgiving and forcing <XpnizaIioos to be rroe creative with fund-mising
or make do wilh less.

ZAGREB. Yugoslavia - Troop withdrawals. a lifted blockade. a prisoner
exchange - all are signs mal Serbia and Croatia may be trying to extricate
themselves from their nighunarish civil war.

TABERG. N. Y. - When Gene Bulakrealized he had mistakenly shot
and killed his son while deer hunting. he sent a fellow hunter to gel help.
Then. standing over his son's body, he killed himself with the same gun
that felled the boy.

WASHINGTON - Barely a year after (he FBI settled the racial harassment
suit of former agent Donald Rochon for $1 million, another black agent
claims he suffered retaliation for pressing. discrimination complaint,

LYUBERTSY,U.S.S.R.- Atlbe Tomilinsk ImusuiaI Poultry Associalion,
there is such a thing as a free lunch. A group or elderly former employees
sit down to a free meal every weekday at the chicken farm's cafeteria,
a gift from the factory to help them survive on their paltry pensions. Similar
programs are being started all over the Soviet. Union.

Texas
DALLAS' - Law officials have seized mote man a ton of cocaine at

two East Texas locations and arrested five men on charges of conspiring
to distribute the bricks, worth $240 million on the streets,

AUSTIN-,- A push 10 collect information on Texas murders and feed
it into a ~ lysIanis being klded by state IDI fcdaallaw enforcement
officials, who hope to identify aerial killers.

SAN ANTONIO - Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton has launched a Soulh
Texas campaign swing by au.acking what he says is a lack of a.national
economic policy by lhe Bush administration.

SPACECENTER - An Allanliscrewman peered down at Earth lhrough
a telescope today, trying to recognize various spots on the globe in a test
of how astronauts might serve the military from speee.

HOUSTON - Continental Airlines and its creditors committee have
told a Delaware judge they want to work on a joint reorganization plan
to end the camer's bankruptCy.

SAN ANTONIO - Authorities say that autopsies in the deaths of I
p~gnant woman and her daughter found near the Medina River arc
inconclusive, forcing medical officials to do more extensive testing.

Driv ng defensive y
urged during holiday

their minds and. bodie!l aswell u the
road. They are ready for any situation
the road m ighl hand them.

Some buicrulet are: Don'(
assume the other driver will make Ihe
riIM move. Be prepm.dfm anything.

DPS ofI"lCialJuid III lOI'Ile
driven are "out of tone.· alvin in to
dillr8ClionI. daydream., falip,
8Dser,IUeII, fru ..1rUion or. perhaps.
alcohol.

Misl.tea .. fewer wben drivtn.
defenli y, •The IIJOItconunon
mi I illPMdin •aid Cawdlon.

AU .vaiIIbIo DPS uoopc:n will be
on . . ~ • ctarlnJ

. .., --

New Soviet aid package okayed
Congress has long agenda to fini h

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The
Senate approved up to $700 million
in new aid for Ibe Soviet Union and
granted normal trade privileges to the
former adversary as Congress headed
Imo what it hoped was its last day
before adjournment.

But a long list of unfinished
business lay ahead: a broad crime
bill; a $151 billion highway package;
and measures to back depositors'
accounts at troubled banks and
savings and loans.

Dealing with the crumbling Soviet
Union consumed much of lawmakers'
attention Monday as the Senate
approved a treaty limiting conven-
tional weaponry in Europe, gave final
approval 10 most-favored-nation

tradingslatusand.resoundinglyvot.ed Senator.salsoapproved.aprovision approvc a rour-year extension of a
for new aid. by Sen. David Boren, D-Okla.; that 2.S-cent-a-gallon gasolineta.K.

With f~s rising of civil unrest as would offer an additional $200 necessary 10pay formoch ofdle bill.
the Soviet economic ",nd political. million for the Pentagon to airlift -Conpessiollal tax committees
sySl.emscollapse.sena~~s voted 86-8 emergency food. and medicine to the approved abUl10Iell.tend 12 large red
to spend up to $500 millicn from the . disintegrating superpower this willla'. tu brab scheduled to nphe Dec.
Penta~on's bud$et 10. pay for BothaidprovisioRswereauacbed 3J. TIle alx-monlh exlensions are
galhenng up an,ddismandmgas many to a companion. bill.implementing the s'trongJXsup~ in bolh parties as
as 15,000 tacncal nuclear. weaP,Ons Conventional Forces in Europe helpful iDa 'lime ofeconomie stress.
no~ spread across .d.t~Soviet UnJo~. Treaty. They Tequ~eapproval. b.ythe -Banking committees worked on

We are at a critical moment In House before gOing to PreSident must-pass bi." to replenish Ihe
history," said Sen ..Sam Nunn. D-Ga., Bush. A:4eraIDepositInSUl'8llQcCorp. fund
who with Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., In other action ),fonday: by $70 billion and to provide $80 '
pushed for the aid. "We are about \0 -House and Senate negotiators billion to close down ailing savings I

have either the greatest destruction completedworkonmajorseelionsof and loans.
of nuclear weapons, or lhegreatest a $151 billion bighw.a.y measure -Negoliaton reached. agreement
proliferation of nuclear weapons and hailed as capable of putting some 2 to improve unemployment benefits
know-how ... that the world has ever million Americans to work. BUllhe even beyond the extension enacted
seen." w.-writing committees, had yet to two weeks ago. Tho packagc, would.

gi.ve extra weeks of ·compeRsation
checks to 200,000 people in 23 state&

-House DemoaaIs'llOlted toenlisl:
I support for acompro'!'i.seanti:cril1l~ ,
bill thai includes a wamng penod :(or
handgun purchases. President Bush
has vowed to veto the measure. and
it faced a possible Republican
filibuster in the Senate. ,

Lugar. who had dealtexlensively
with. th.e White House on the Soviet

, aid idea. said he was ·confident Bush
would use the, new authority -
particularly since Democrats had
promised not to criticize him for
doing so. '

An earlier $1 billion aid proposal
for the Soviets was withdrawn two
weeks agoby its Democratic sponsors
afler they encountered a wave of
anti-Coreign aid, feeling among
collea~ues.. _.

The convenuonal forces. treaty.
signed by Bush and Soviet Piesident. .
Mikhail S. Gorbachev in Paris a year •
ago, sets ceilings on conventional
weaponry - tanks, aninery 'and
combat airerart - deployed by both
sides in the region between the

: Attantlc~d the Ural Mountains. .
Under the ceiling!, d)e. United States

and its 15 NATO allies will have 10
destroy fewer than 3,000 major
weapons. while me Soviets and the
five members of the defunct Warsaw
Pact \Vill be forced to scrap almost

, 20,000. .

.--.. ,
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Flame queen, king named at HHS
M.ichel!e \yilliams and Xavier Gutierrez were named as the 1991-92 Flame Queen and King
at Hereford High School.

Court may settle 17-year dispute
DALLAS (AP) - A sea of yellow

roses filled a federal court room in
Dallas to show opposition to a plan
to end a 17-year.ald dispute over care
for the retarded.

The roses were worn by more than
100 supporters of stale institutions for
the mentally retarded, who appeared
in U.S. District Judge Barefoot
Sanders court Monday for a hearing
on a plan that would c lose two of the
]3 state schools in Texas.

Sitting among them were the
parents of John Lelsz Jr .• the chief
plaintiff in the 17-year-old class
action suit. Both John Lelsz Sr. and
his wife Ruth opposed the plan
because it calls for the state school
closures.

"The stale schools need to remain
open. The state schools need to be
used as resource centers," said Ruth
Lelsz, whose 39·year-old son remains

in state care at Richmond State of Texas, or PART. is opposed to the
School near Houston. "There are so plan because it could mean me
many of the clients that have needs removal of their children from state
that cannot be met by community institutional care. .
care." "They have opted for a way out·

The call for closure is an emotion- of the lawsuit that we believe is
al pica that would mean the removal fundamentally wrong." said Paul
of between 600 and 1,400 residents Smith, attorney for PART.
from state institutions. The closures, endorsed by Gov.

But to be imp.lcmented, the Richards, would be the first in the
proposed settlement to end the 1974 state mental health system since it
Lelsz v. Kavanagh case needs the began in 1917.
approval. of Sanders and eventually, Paul Coggins, a Dallasattomeyfor
Gov. Ann Richards. MHMR, dismissed the parents'

After years of disazreemenr and .
0' wornes.

two prior settlements, attorneys "We are not here to close state
representing both the Department of schools or run down state schools in
Mental Health-Mental Retardation any way," he said.'
and aboul2,OOO·of the state'salmost The settlement requires Sanders'
7,000 state school residents have approval. who has overseen state
agreed to this most recent settlement. schools and hospitals since 1983.

But an intervenor in the suit, the A task force would have to be
Parent Association for the Retarded

erealed 10 recommend what schools
to close or consolidate. R.ichards
would have ·mefinal decision whether
to close a school.

The Slate an,d two other parties in
the suil. forged the agreement in
August. An. Auslin legal iUd center for
the disabled. AdvoCacy,lnc .• lbat is
a party in the case suppo.rts the

.agreement. ..,
The agreement becomes void.and

the parties return to cowt if a school,
is not closed, said David Fedeger, a
Philadelphia attorney who represents
the plaintiffs.

Although no schools have been
mentioned ~s possible closure
candidates. Ferleger said he wants
one of the two to include Fort Worth
State School. . .

The hearing was expected to
continue through Tuesday with
testimony from members of PAR:T.

Obituaries
LOIS IIJAKE" SANDERS

Nov. 25, 1991
Lois "Jake" Sanders. 84, of

Plainview. died. Monday. A son. Ray
Sanders. is a Hereford resident.

Services are set for 10 a.rn,
Wednesday in Wood-Dunning
Funeral Home with the Rev. Joe P.
Weldon. pastor of Park view Baptist
Church, officiating. Burial will be in
Plainview Cemetery.

Mr. Sanders, a retired used car
salesman, was born in Nugent and
moved to Plainview with his parents
in 1911. He married lla B. Mosley in
1925 in Plainview, Mr. Sanders was
a member of the Elks Club and was
a Protestant.

Survivorsincludc his wife; two
daughters. Beny Stone of Rogers,
Ark., and Linda Hall of Lubbock;
three other sons, Billy E. Sanders of
Plainview. Ricky Sanders of Clovis.
N.M., and Dlek Sanden of Lubbock;
17 grandchildren and. 17 great-
grandchildren.

MABEL CHAFIN
Nov. 24, 1991

.M bel Chafin, 84, of Lubbock,
mother ·of Ru.by Williams of
Hereford. died Sunday inLubboct.

Servica wUl be held .. 1 p.m.
\Vcdnesday In SoulhcrucBa,ptiIt
Church in LubboCtwith the r.

- , David t ofticiItin,.
tho R Y. Wi Can:

Burial will be in Littlefield
Memorial Park. Arrangements are by
Wilsons' Funeral Directors. .

.Born in Knox City. Mrs. Chafin
had lived in the Lubbock area since
1957. She married Joseph "FlOyd"
Chafin in Amherst on March 12.
1927. He died in 1954.

Mrs. Chafin was a member of
Southcrest Baptist Church.

S urv ivors inc Iude a no t her
daughter,Floy Cupp of Lubbock; a
son, Elvin Charm of Arizona, six
grandchildren and ,eight great-
grandchild.ren.

ERNESTO BORDAYO
Nov. 13, 1991

Emesto DeLeon Bordayo, 68. of
M.onon, rather of Enrique Bordayo
of Herefont, died Saturday. Nov. 23.

R.osary will be recited at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Ellis Puneral Home in
.Morton willi the Rev. Elbert FadaIlan,
putOt 01SL Anne's Calbolic ChlB'Ch.
officialing. MaAwill be uid at J I
a.m. Wcdneldayln SL Anne's
Catholic Church wilh burial in
Morton Memorial. Cemetery:.

Mr. Bordayo moved to Morton
from Mathia in 1960. He w a
C lie and I fanner.

SurvivMI inolUde two oilier son_ •
gUberto _Bor4ayo of Morton and
EmatoB yo Jr••of , - ~ . sa. 16
grandchildren and eight gre-t-
SlI\ndellUdren.

Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Tomas Gareis, 21. driving while
license suspended, judgment and
sentence, thJiee day.sin jail. S100, nne.
Nov. 20.

Abraham Nanez. 24. providing
false identificati.on to a police officer.
30 days in jail, Nov. 20.

Jay AUred Noland, 36, assaplt.
judgmentand sentence, Nov. 20.

lUnd DISTRICT COURT
Slate vs. Sylvester Yzaguirre Jr.,

agreed order modifying probation.
Oct~ 30. -

State vs. Juan Madrigal Paeheco,
transfer to county court, Noy. 19.

D~f _S!'litb C~unl1. _VS. ~.N.,
Gamez, ord.e.r ford.lsmESsa! 8S811W
Barbara Valdez. Nov. 19.

Deaf SmilhCounty vs. B.N.
Oamez. order for dismissal. api--
Linda HUl, Nov. 19.

Norris Ray Busby vs. Roy Fowler
and Troy Fowler, individually, and
dba. Fowler Tru.cking' 'Company.
dismissed, Nov. 19. .

Stale VI. Sieben "Steve" Pena •
affadavit ·ofappearance, Nov. 19. .

Jesus M. Rey •.• v,. Hucford B~
Products,loc ••dismissed on motion
of plaintiff •.Nov. 1.9.

In the matte.f ,of the maniage of
Mary Ann Martinez and Samuel
Anthony Manlnez. final dccrco of
divorce and order for child cu tody
nd' upport, Nov:. 1'9.

State vs, Dallas Jay Kirkeby:~order
appoinling attorney., .Donald Da.v.is'of
Vega, Nov. 19. .

State VS. Franc~sco Medrano. order .
appointing attOrney, Da.vid .Martinez
of LubboCk, .Nov. 19.

SUite VI. Claude Delbert Merritt.
order for arrest on motion to revoke
probation. Nov. :19.

State vs. Joe Orasco. order for
arrest on motion 10 revoke probation.
Nov. 1.9.

In (he matter 'of tfI.c marriage of
'-'--l ·Ra·· Hanis and JimmLeon........u-YD. ye. y
Harris, final. decree of divorce and
,onter. for child custody and sU.PPGn.
Nov. 1.9. '

.slate v . Tunothy Lynn Dodson.
order for transfer to county count
Nov. 1'9.
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Rfllired teacher helps loca'i school
Tedrue Poindexter from. the Retired 'Ieachers.Associatlon 'helps
students at Northwest Primary' prepare for a.school play.

.Bay View Study' Club
studies art, education

The Bay View Swdy Club met response by the viewer.
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Howard Gault and enjoyed a program Members attending included
on art.. .. ...'. Mdmes. DudlyBayne, I.A. Burran,

MarkM~rey.curatorofeducauon Wesley Fisher. Alton Fraser. D.N.
altheAmardloArtCenter,.spokeon Garner,Don Graham, N.C. Harp,

, the way people perceive art and how Charlie Holt. Bob Josserand, Earnest
art basevolvedrrom Stoncbe~ge to Langley, Juston McBride. C.F.
the Cadillac Ranch. Newsom, Austin Rose, Milton

Through lecture and pi~~ures Rudder. paul SCOUt J .R,. Allison 'and
me-:nberslearned that accessibility 'to W.J. Gilinand were -present, Mrs.
art has caused a more personal Gault served as hostess.

The La Plata, Study Club enter- Stocking Fund instead of a gi'ct.
tattled their husbands and guests with exchange at their Christmas .Party.
their annual Thanksgiving Dinner Ludic Greeson was voted to
TUesday evening. The dinner was membership.
held in the home of Dean and Mary Those in attendance were: 'Don
Herring and catered by Something andBenyTaylor.Franlc:andDorotha.
Special.'· .Prowen. Raymond. and Avis White.

The evening's program included Ph.ilipandRoseMary Shook. Ronald
Mozelle NeiJItsrevtew of the and Mildred Fuhrman, Don and Lois
hwn~ boc:It ..Not That You Asked MitChell, Jim and Dorothy Mercer.
Me" by Andy Rooney. Eldon and Nelda Fortenberry. Ray

A.Brie.fbusinesssessionfollowed and Yvonne Simpson. Guy Walser
the program wltll president, Betty and Clora Brown. Neill. Betty
Merter, ~g the meetin~. The Mercer, Aumne Dettman and Dorothy
club voted to slve to the Christmas ' Ott.

Christmas parties highlight promotions
Christmas baking and holiday

panies will. be in 1~ spotlight of
December supennarkcl promotions,
according lOan economist witbthe
Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

"The emphasis wiUshiO from 'the
Thanksgiving turkey to baking goods
such as.sugar, .flour. dough products.
and pre-made pie crusts." said Dr.
Dick Edwards.

T~urkeyswiD e sold 81 39 cents to
49 cents per pound. up from the
Thanksgiving disc:ounts of 19 cents
a pound. Edwards. said.

:OVouwon', see the give away
prices On turkeys during Christmas,"
he said.

Also featured will be finger
snacks such as chips. dips and cold
cutplates form storedelicatesseils for
'holiday panics.

Beef and po4prices will continue
to be discounted ffOlI}lhilsummer's

higber prices, heaaid.
."You '0 see mareemphasisp1accd

on .serving these meats for abC
holidays instcad of me D'aditional
tortey din~er: he said.

Ground beef in S~pound. JR-
packaged "chubs" should be offered
at 99 cents per pound. Prices on
chuck and sbouidelr:oaS&S should ~
from $1.30 to $1.70 per pound for
bone-in cuts, he said.

medium-count sJuimp. he aid. Cseoun~l· -'I" ·f8lagr'··_d.'I·cDu'li~.··_.·D~~ '!.Im."=_:_ .
Some\'egetlb1cscouldbeiJIlhort lUI"" _ ..

supply during December,. EdWIIdJ PlocIu~ packen in California are
said. ' suggesting 'dial :priceI for lettuce

Itlguessthe bad new. is on the could be-back to $1 • head in

~:fC::~~rf:'~aJ~:!~;::~ ~=~dontUnlaDld
Valley. That cut into the winter is that this market is very 'IbiD:"
supplies ,oflelluce. melons, cucum- Edwards said. -s,vcm,a liule ftuetua-
bers and squash." lion is production can caUIe major

Damage to winter vegetables Huctuation in prices."
atone is estimated at S62miWon thus 'TellS cilJUSwiD be .atarCcin.
far this year, .. id Ray Prewett, supermartell. ,"For all pnctical

- --" . there iI- "be aid.executivevice ... _dentpftheThlu PurpoICI, _. .~. ..
Vegetable AssoCiation. I However, fruit ItI!I;h u ,early
, Cooler f~11weather is beginning peaches and grape! coming in from

to .setthepest back.someWha( iii' chilei.nlateDecemberw:iUbeaboon
CalifCI'IJia. but harvested head lettuce IDIhe consumer~he.said. Sld sale picea
acreage is expected to be down 20 should average from. 59 ID 69 cents
pereentfrom d1c39,QOO acres last pc;pound.

Higher~uaIilY cull such as
boneless rib roasu 8lso IhouJd be
discollnred. he said.

"You alsO shoold see a big push on
ham. but d1e traditional bone-'in ham
will still be dowri to around $1 a
pound."

Another non-traditional Christmas
entree will. be promoted during
December, he said. COnsumers could
find sale pricesofS3.S0 per pound on

WTSU offers new
, ,

women's, course
West Texas State University will

.offer a ctass ti.ded Women's Studies
I: Introduction (IDS 30 1 or IDS 5301)
Upart of its spring I992course llne-
up. ,

The course, a three-credit-hour
inle.rdisciplinary. introductory survey
of women's issues, is scheduled from
7·9:50 p.m. Wednesdays Jan. IS·May
6... - .

Topicstobc covered include
"WordS and Images," a study of
images of women in literature;
"Women Past and Present ....a survey
of women's history in the Western
tradition; "Roles and Institutions, H a
study of women's roles in today's
society: and "Minds and Bodies, It an
examination of women's health
issues.

Irnrnunlzatlon
clinic, offered '
in December

Immunization clinics otrerin..g
vaccines that. give protection againit.
several childhood diseases are
scheduled for December. Protection
is against Polio. Diphtheria. Lick Jaw I
(Tetanus), Wh90ping Cough
(Pertussis). Measles, Rubella.
Mumps. and Hib (Hemophilus
Influenza Type B).
, The Texas Department of Heallb
is charging money 10 help withdle .
cost ofkeep ina the clinic open ..The
amount of ~on.ey clwg~_~m be I

based on family inceme and SIZe. and .
the ability to pay.

Testing in Hereford wiu tak:eplace
at the Texas Department of Health
Office. lOS West 4th Street. Suit B
on December 5,12. andl9 from. 9-
11:30 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

°R.tlrem.nt"penlk)n .nd trOUP pl.r,.. ,
C.II: JERRY Mt.w.. ClU '

10' "Main
.)314-1111 ~.

BRENTWOOD, TCM. (AP) ~ putting orders in the back.. Then
Rudy Gallin of country music's people started asking him for
Gatlin Brothersuied his hand at .autographs." ,said owner Sharon
busing lablesandtakingorders when ,Biddle, who was missing an I',.' ........ -_-_--_-,

an ealery where he was having lunch employee ~u~ of jury duty.
gotbusy~.therestaul3J1t·sownersays. ,', uHe S81-'! he'dalway.s w,anted to

The singer got up and cleared I c~ll an. order .back through a
tables ror more than an hour Nov. 13 wJOdow.n she said.
at Biddle's Lunch Box ,outside' ,ThcGatlin Brothcn' _hits include
Nashville, theNuhviUeBanner said •'All the Gold in. california."
Monday. "Broken Lady" and "I Don', Wanna ~

"He started waiting.oncustomers. Cry.','

--

"f' ,. , •
, e

TO ALL 'INTER'EST'ED PERSONS- - --

AND, PARTI'ES

Frlto-Lay, Inc. has made appUcatlon with the
'Texas Air· Co'ntrolll 'Board 'for renewal of IPerlmlt
no, R-4411A for a Corn Drylng, and Stor,age

\ facility In Hereford, Deaf S.mlth, Texas. The
'iocat'lon II 'Highway 60 and Progressllve Road.
Addltl,onal I'nlformatlon ,c·o:ncernlng,thl, applll- ,
catlo,n I contalln lin.th .PubUc Notice ~~tl,on,

of thl new paper.

- ---

-- -- --- - ---

, I

Todl..-, chIdNn". mwortc without ruiningwalle with ..... or ....
Mng .• ,..... on. walland hold pIctu ... to Itwith clalh....... .

Classes will be directed by Dr.
Bob Beckley, associate professor of
sociology; Dr. Bruce Brasinton,
assistant professor of history; Susan
Coleman, inslIUclof of political
science Dr. Charmazel Dudt, head of
the Department ·of English and
Modern Language; Dr. Sue Park,
dean of the Sybil B. Harrington
College of Fine Am and Humanities;
Linda Shelly instruclorofsociology;
and Dr. Joleen Walsh, head of the
Division of Nursing. as weUas a
nurnher of excellent resource people
outside the university.

For more information. call the
WTSU Department of English and
Modem Languages at (806)-656-
2455.

* Local:ly,
Grown

*Choose &
Cut Your Own

,*Soft & Fragrant
*Fresh Be iRre-resistant' I

*Flocking Available

OPEN' THANKSGIVING,
, '

THRU CHR,ISTMAS
-Dally from ...to 6 p.m. ·AII Day on Saturdays

-Sunday Afternoons

WILHEL
, -.

,
, ,

The tlrst r.m. whaeI .. a ..a.d
at tM1899 COlumbian Exp081t1on I

InChlcego.
·i

Located 1mile ~ lillie .....
Pb.ODe U7.aooa

~Por.ppt.

ea.
ereaJcfa. Served '7:00 ..10:S0'...... Bat",

(1/4 lb.)

with a purchase of any
I I size french fries, tator tots or

. oriion rings and any size drink.
I· ,

Try the .Best Breakfast Burritos in town.
. ~'~,::.:.:. '

I,

I I Avallable at
Mr.Burter
EaatOnJ,.



.~~~~~~~~~~l AIM~ur
PA ANN LANDE : I'm vimlllsnn - -. .. . _ _ n 40 ecnw _fn(ft ~ _Ihc_ ocean rllh. Sil!::~l:~t~~s::a~

writi to . to yourcanapon. _- - yM. y~ ~ belp all of .....~y Afta'1IMDl qUClliDnl about wbc~ fOr a lour of the ltorC.
.. twboam .' abouIclodlwbo ·offering pidIItncI far ~ . lhec:adilh . _ 6kd.bnJUed.blbdor TbeclubwiUhavcabUedpotllD.
! ')to return. the RoS.V'p;cards for ~vior.onboduides.-ANo-Sbow .--'Mn.XQldlredlhecx:e.rfisb. salc8uheWestwa.ybazuttobeheld
weddings.. I may have been one of InPiboeIlUt .AI we :left IberatlUllnl. Mm. X Dec ..14..Membe.rsreceived iheir.Beta
thoseW:oo, USId :..~_Ito' be 1upJel., and .. . . . . -. _. tw:ncd II) me -aid. "Vou ,owe me
'f .•~~'O·g-i7A_ 'DEAR N.O-SHOW.: You 'roUe a 40 CCDII." I WII...m. hu....im_.II'InI'I. .... II
II . One~didn'lrecum 'the canl good ease for nor ~ll,)ut it· her busincalikl lOne '~ .,- and .
. .Lftt I --_ ..__ ..1 the invilation :not goodenoughro .&Ct you off the ........ -Whil forI" She I'f'nlied,IS UId· ~I- Ie ·1 -. .~
simply an announcemem oun aacmpt hoot comp Ie y. . ..' •. _. _._ u _ "Beca ... 1crdrRCIlhe eheapr.r fllb."
to haul in one more girl. Jf this seems .. ~ )'OUnaave InUlVIIIIIOO ~ I WII stunned bull-*d ber-40 cenIS.
like a harsh assessment, !elme be don', "'L 10 ac:ccpt. for ~~cr She put hin her q,peredcoin purse
moreexpliciL Actuallythete'Wemfive rasan.~~procedurelStowri~ wilhoul yUI.a wonL . _
reasons fot not resplllding. ~dKnn"!l8tiOn~or~Lte~ _ M.y question is: Do 'ft, overlook

1. I had never mel the woman or heI' Sorry. lean t be With you. eel. such rudenea Ind li~ Ibis couple
daughter, the bride. . . . .. ilpromp~y.eveq,i.fyouhavelOsupplY8OOlhet chance? Her husband

2. I h dn't seen die ,groom &noehe )f'our O'NII ~.lWDp. wilDeSSCd dJe entimexclullp and. said
was 2 years old. '. _. . .- S I ..• -. IOIhing ..Qther '1haD Ihis. they seem 'ID'

3. I've __ the groom'spareIIISDBAR ANN .LANDER : can I be an.inleastinge<qJlc.-BaIon Route.
only once in the last 20 years, and that ~ieve w~t ~ 10 me and my La.
was approximately 12 years ago. . Wife lastFn~y evemn.,. . ._

, 4, I live 2.000 miles away. . AnIllnlCUW CCIIpIo moved ~ID our
5. There was noself·addressed, neighborhood. fC1rt weeks ago. My

. tamped envelope. wire and I. u • welcoming ~.
Anolhe:rreason I did not return the invitld lhem to be cu auesu at a mce

card is because there was no place to seafood 1eIlIUrIftt. . _ .__F

Indicate I was NOT coming"onty 8. Mlerwewerelealed~hwnm~
space to write my ruunc and another Ihewai~who'pnxeededIOI8keOUl
spaccto indicate (he number o:r orden. My wife IndIIClee1£d ~lSh
pc lIS aue~ing.Fnu1tly. Ann. I had and so .did Mr. X. Mrs. X.questioned
no intereSt in traveling across the the waatress IS to the choices of fISh.
country to be with PeoPle who were 'I'he die catflSh was

Inkahoot makes plan
Sigma·PhI 'r: shirl to weular iaI
events.

Ho.1eU Teresa HoptU.1GIVed
refreshments of cherrY·cbeesecake
and .lpJced Ie8lO .J,anice BetleD,
Glenna C.18.wl.y, Pauy F:mich.

ThRl. Hoppina. Wanda HlIICman.
MIrto Leveretl.lane Me1WOI, MIrY
Bech MeacIr, MIry Bob·WanI. Donna
Weaver. Cannen 'Gonzales, Patlie
Urbanczyk and 'illAlexand.er.

•.

.,

DRAR BATON: Now it's 1lJEIR
tum 10 invite you to dinner. If they do •
by aU means accept. .1 have a hunch
that woman has an off':beaa sense of
humor and Ihc 4O-cent fish .stOry was
her idea ·of a hUJOjoke.

, Planning a.wc:dding? What's rigtu1'
W~'I ~1 ·~~.LandctS
GUide (or Bri<b'" willrebeve your
anxiety. Send a self~lddressed.. long.
business.sizc envelope and a check or
money order for $3.65 (~ includes
postage and handling): to Brides •.c/o
Am Landen. P.O. Boll: 11562.
Chicqo, m. 60611'()562.

,..,. fIIl"et: N~
Bank. of' He,...fcmGt . 1',

Hereford. State Bank .. The Fint .Nadonal Bank
of Rereford will be closed .ThurWday

Nov.28th ill ob.ervaace ot·ThankaliviDl.
Replar baDkia, hoan will reaume .

.Friday with the ,uception ,ofour
.motor baDk. whic.h wiUnot,

from. pm ·8pm.

We Wish You a Safe __ '
-- & Happy Holida.y

PO ....~~~.~ ..
~, .-

B, ual .. onlrywrta:en purch ...
ord.... , youl Im.y 8v'old being
conned.

STATE BANKMEMBER FDIC

.Quiet Comfort.
High Effict encv,

ov m__r -~al!Save$11.40Renewyour
,sub_criptiion and bu·y ,8 gift subscriptio:n f,or'
1-'80.100'

/

I,



Lady Whit - ce _atTa _co
Herd 10

r

Hcraord's "'lY 1JoyI.w... u ~albe bench." ~ said MCIIlday·
team jumped QUtlO an eady ad. IbaaN~w :*e~have ~~g~lready _to play
suffered. slow second CJIMCr. dW: ' PlainVIew. They r~llOUlh lam .n~
speUCd lhedi!ference in,.55·52I0Il we"n hive ,our wort. CUI out for UI.
to Lubbock Coronado at LeveUaod ' • ~
on Saturday. The Hereford Lady WblteI'acu

The lame wu die Hcrd".1GIIOII 8Iso faccl'LOulh ,challcnsoaonllht
opener for 1991·92. COronado went (he d~rcndinl ClIP 5A_ ..
to 2-.0 after Ihe win. champion TlKOU Rebel. It 7:45

Leo Brown led Hereford willi 18 p.m. todlY It the TaIcosa Activity
poinllbefenfOUlu.'iOUlln 'II., fOUl1h Ceruer~. _,.. _ .' ,
,quaner~ He wu Ihc only person In TheRcbe]swmrel~8Cveral.key
double fiaures for die Herd. ', players from luiseason s champion·

Hrmfc,vdjumpedouuoanS..()1ead ship baUcl~b. '. 'N

to start 'the pme, and led 22- 1.1at die ".It's g01D1 '(0 be tough ror us,
end of the first quaner.Both learn. Hereford coach Dickie Faught said
surfered through a slow, ~nd .Monday. ·Wc ,improved some Friday
'quaKer., but Coronado fared. btUe over our Dna game qainst
be~~r and ded tl!e ~ .. _~ at Browarleld.l8dwe'relolngto~k
halftime. Herer~ •only poillll cttne to Improve lO~e more apMt
~n 8 dlree-polOter. by. ,JUcbard 'I'ueoIa. We Just hive to keep
Sanderson and I Crcc throw by Ky.ie wmtinl," ~, ,. .
Hansen. •. .. . _ t Both the bop'g8JDC at Plainview

In die third penod, Cor0nac!o I and Ihc &idI' pmc at Tascosa will
M~ChaeIScoUhitJourstraigbttbrec- be, preceded by junior varsjty
pomt field goal I 10 .take the 'c::ontelU. '
Mustangs to a 42·39 lead aflCrlbree
periods. _'

"we had IOmebrcakdowns.
especially on defense." said Hereford
coach Jimmy Thomas. "We can
rcmedylho.se. The hUILIe wa.lhere
for 'us, but. we sun have CO work on.
our offensive and defensive execu-
lion.

"We 'nCed to work on our
rebOunding inplacel, 100'.They had
3-4 shOlSon 3-4 possessions i" trow,

, and thaI is too much." The Herd
outrebounded the Mustangs, 35-26.
for the game. Ocrek Mason was the
leading reboundCr with 1.5. .

"That (Mason's performance) was
'real: good.ror the opening same,. and
Kyle Hansen did a goodjohcoming

opener,

/

5·'52'

•
The HGebdflahman. boys iiamS

emJCd.lheir second wins or the year
Saturday In. James against
Vallcyview.

The liB" team took a 51-41
overUmc win. 'whillc the '''A'' squad,
led by Benton Buckley's 22 points,
earned a 6148 win.
, lnllris" ,aclion Saturday, the
Haeford ninth graders 'feU to,
RIDdall, 36-33 in overtime.

Ramirez led Hereford with 1.1
points. while Weatherly and Bryant
ea:h seorecl seven.

"The girts are doing a good job.
and we should be muth better in the
nCar :future," said 'coach, Brett
Steagall.

B, D. AIIDc""" No.2 n. MIa8eIam 13
Very ...,. In the pmo•.Duke .OUver Miller KOre4 21. 01 .. 1123

COUld, rOlpl wonyiq; about • polDlI_ dleMcXllldW.:AIbaIu
openinl-lllPt upeL moved lnIo tho 1ICaIId. -_ 0I1be

Tbe IOP-l'IIIked Blue Devil, Mlui a.... ,
~pencd, Iho de'en. of Iheir .NCAA WIIb--ArkInIu IrNliDI 54-4'
,champJoDlhlp,with 1103·75 vie..., ,mid.w., IJ1rou&h, 'die :1OCCIII4half., ..----------~--- __ ------'"'I
overBlltCarollnaonMOIIdaynlJbL Miller led a 1.4..0 run_ pvc the
It accmedUke Dub huhldhudcr Razorbacb. 63·54 leid wilh8:3S
pmcdca: ·1IIIn lIlil.' lefl.

uW ... acbDlber=lbb bndyc...1CCIftId. '.'I"polntsfor
in~" llida-d . -, HiD, lbe 001_ Oophen (0-1).
who III In die Ioct. roam wltb Ice ArkIDIuwlll race Cblminadc
.,.cD 011 ldlimee IIld ukle. nT1be "which upset Prov.idCMc 1_1.-108 .0;
IUY' on om' u.m WlIlllOCOIDpeIe ownimc.
mel win lOW Ittimea we .... eacII
other u,p." , Old........ I9.......... St._
_Dute10l15 rinI...IIIIf'poinli rmm. :BJ'OIIHOUICODIIld·Darwya
Bobby Hurley aDd 1OOt·ldvanaqe 01 AkmMda led • pme-opeIliD122~2
il5 superior size and quietness. 'Ibe run ror 1IIb-flftbd otIIhomI. ScaIC.
t~·ranked ,Blue De~iI. forced 16 :Hoaaon, who, rmilbedwitb :u
wmovCtlinlherlllt:~ .. lbeybcat. poiab. ICOI'ed elihl po.inu, and
Bast Carolina for the 20Ib CIOIIIec::.mve AlexIDder ICC.lmI five u die
tim.~.,. . .. _ . . . ~.owboJ'~1IIepraeou'loheacb

It w,as I .Iude, 'of wbat welD" (JIll 1m mmUteI. Othbcwn·I'
expected. .. East Carolina cocII EddieS ... caused seven tumoven dun ...
Payne said. "U WlSI very phyaicaJ lhe run.
,same. The lOugh thinllbout pla)'ias The CoWboys (~playPiasta&b
Duke, ,assomeone laDed me a minule 'onWedncsda,y aigbun ~ ICIIIifi.nIIs
ago,:Was when did lhe wheels cpme ,of dJc> Bil Apple NIT.
off? They dido 't, it's just a constant VisioolTennessec Stale (1·1)
thing. They just. k.eep after it." never gOl closer than 16 points after

'the opening tun.
In other games, No.2 Arkansu. '

beat Min.nesota 92·83 in the Maw No.lZ Wake Forat 9'. Ci .... el 51
Env.ilalionaJ" No ..11OklahomaSullC .. ~RocmcyRQBal.K(ft(j
beat Tennessee Slate 89~S8.No. 22 25 poinlS and Chris KiIlJ added 19
Wake Forest beat The Cilade197-57 , points u Wakc PorestrolledoYUtb.e
and Rice beat No. 25 Arizona Swc visiting BuUdop~ ,
77-71 al the Maui Invitational. The Demon :DeMons (2-0) led.

45-24 aI halftime IDd farced 2S
tWllOven. Wake Forest hid a 51-23
rebounding advamqe apiDst The
Citadel. (1-2);' .

Robert DaUey ledThe CilDl with
1.2 points.
8.lce7'. No. 25 ArllOllI ,st. 71

Brent Scouhad 26 poin&s and 1.4
rebounds as Rice beat tbe under-
manned Sun Devils. who played
without ItartersLynn Collins, Jamal

Duke, 32-7 in winning the uue,
played without ..last season's leading
scorer and rebounder~ ChristiaD
Laeuner, who was sidelined with a
bruised right Coot. Freshman
Cherokee Parks r~placed the sc'ni.or
and had 16poinlS and eight rebounds.

Hurley scored 20 points for Duke
and Marty, Clark added 17. Lester
Lyons soored 27 points for IthePirates
and Curley Young scored 16.

'-1M2 Sprlaa Build

;.. .... = :~-
t,,' ,

C8rdl_1 M.... o, lilla_
t40S ......

....... ord, h •• 314-,2444

Pro basketball great Bill RusseU
was dropped from a high ~hool team
because of clumsiness.Cellic

to en
tarters relu:r" Ilate

1111,' ~t. . I. ,,' "ure W'llno'ver
HARTFORD', Conn. '(AP) ~·IUlt

when Boston coach Chris ford wu
starting to feel 1000 ...oul the
Celllcs' bench, it Jet .himdown.

, Ford was forced to ID 'back to htl
starter. with three minutes left 10
ensure a 121~108 victory over the
Washinlton Bullell in Monday
night.'s only NBA ga_.

"l was happy' with the w_aylhe
bench was gi.v.lng usa nice Uft. then
all of a sudden ... we :118I'tCd playinl
sloppy, no-brainer bukelball, tt Pont
said.

The Ceitici started the .founh
quarter with four reserves and Regie
Lewis on the court and a 94· 7Slead.
When Reggie Pox .cored. on I, Ilam
dunk with 4:42 left. the Celtlc. were
sun up 112·97.

ButwhenAndre1\une(scored,OD Parish ;said. "I. don", care howflJ.'
a layup and converted the free throw they're down. They never give up.
with 3;01 left. the Bullets hadcutthe That's the ,trademark. ora Wes Unseld
Celtics' leadto 113·107. ' learn."

.1..aJTy Bird.RObmParish.and John But Unseld, Washington's coach,
BIgley re-emered the'game, and the . wasn't as impre.ued.
BuUetsscoredjustonemorepointen "We were hanging close, but we
(,OUIe to their Ibth loss in seven never look control," he said.
lames. '. _ Wi~hBird goinI2,.fQc~ J I,from ~lhe

Lewis, who finished with a noor m the ~tll hltr.~lsb quiet,
season-high 31 points on 17-for-24 earlYt_andKevlnMcHale.DeeBrown
from the field, had four of Boslon's and Brian Shawoul whhinjur:ies,.
nine steals in the first hair as the tcwissaid he knew henccded to take
CeltiCi took .tvantage of 11 over.
turnovers by (he Bullets to Qpen a "That.'. the kind ofleam we have.
6S·54 lead. Wilen certain guys arcn'ton, the,
. Butde.pitc lcadins by as much as other guys arc capable ofpicting. up
94.76wilh45secondsleftintbethird our garrie anoteh and Lakinl &he
quart,er, BOlton couldn "put burden. ,off them/' Lewis said.
Washington. away. "Thal's our rote."

"That club never gOC5 away," U[ntheearlypartoftbe lame we
ga.ve up too man)'eal)' buckcl5 Ind.
Rellie WII hitdnl everydliJll ....said,
PervtsEllison. whohlCl 30 points, 18
rebound- and rout blocked shoUror
the BUUIII.

Wuhinaton'l Michlell Adim I,
who entered the lame u (he
uc:o,ul"leadlnJlCOmln the NOA It
21. I, DOInIl" dl.loc_ Uldtbe middle
finpi' on hls'leR hand, w~~ _he rell
while makin. I layup wllb 71eCOftC11
left In, the fint half. AdIma llid be

g~n~=.~:f,~~:::i
days.

B ltd. hid 18 points. Parilh 16and
they Ihld, II rebound. eICh, ai, die
Celtic- outrcboun4ed Wllhinpon
47-42. the 13th ....... tu.n tactoID.
Lcdell BIckle. 'hid .'6 polnll 'far --
Bullett.

Rockets s'ign free agent
HOUSTON (AP) - .n.HOUlton

Rockel!l 'signed veteran (reeqent
guard Gerald Hendmon and placed
rorward·centcrLarry Smith on the
in~ured '1181011'Monday.

Hendmon fiJlJ 8.vacanll\1llU!l' IJ)Ot
created by the injury to center
Hakeem Olaj.uwon.. '

'The 6-rool·2 Hcndenon.who
p&r\icipatt'd in the Roclcell' raUcamp.
joiftcd.lhe team for Monday's plKticc
and w.iU lull up :(or Tuesda,nipt'l
Ia.me with New JerKY. .

Smith. whoha:l·~OIIJuwon
It center in (he 1111two 'Imel.,
injured '(he medial collalml'Upment
ofhiJ len knee in the third quancr of

S,B'turday', gl.m,e D.soin!ll the
Minne.sota Timbetwolves.

•Smith, 6·root·8. will be out a
ntlnlmum of three week • but hi.
injury win not require _~W1cry.
Rockets Icne.ra1managcr Steve
PatteflOn -laId. Smith will wear a
l,pl'Lnl and unde.llorehlbilitaUon
ellfClSCI, he ald.

Henderson. 35. is in hi!l13lh NB A
ICISon. He has :played with, San
Antonio. BO-lOn,.Sealtie,New York,
Milwaukee and. most recently.
Detroit. He Ilo'spent one year with
'Tucson of lheWcmern Bas'llctball.
Alsociation.

S "~.-.•
\ ••••SO IS

XIT"
CELLULARI

We'v ' Ioad.~i 0\1' .1
_leigh with 8l\Cc:ellenl
__M ....gu Illy
pho:ne a low pnce I!

kll



r lst Place
L.L. Kendall

2nd Place
Don Leverit

3rd Place
'--Shayla Moore ~

·We may have' cold '
hands, but we

I have warm
Ihearts... '1.•, .•

f- . f....... /,
.' II -

we also offer. tj-"i -t ...
a wide selec- r . -r·-
tion of winter ~~. .'
wear for the ~. .

i cold months ~ · .,. 1

ahead.

C ,-onsumer s
. 25. Georgia at 26. Georgia Tech

! 116 New York St • 364-1146

-45. NY Giants at 46. Cincinnati

You
can
call

·on our I

support"
Herdl

West
Texas
Rural

Telephone
Co-op, Inc.

Dlmmltt:-

-and

-GO
HOSTILE

HERD!

David J. Purdy, D.D.S.
809 W. Park Ave., Hereford.

364-4496

.W"i_! I

Your. .

FavOrite Family'
,co; Restaurant
1,=====;========

Open
7 Days A Week!

. 364-6233
,IOIW. 15th. Here.ford

1,01 20 130
,3,.0 ·,0 1501
5 10 ,1,7.0

I

13ClJt-G F~Q1Ul

FINANCING AVAILABLE
70,000 f:I'~AiDCAPACITY . I

Rt. 3 - 806·357-2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of 'Hereford

GO HERD!'··
9. Evennan at 10. Sweetwater

Team.
Whiteface

, I

.Whiteface Of Hereford . ,
20.1 W. 1st 364·21.27 I

Plrts Deplrtment
.J7.Tampa Ba, It 38. Miami

1,40 ,250 2&0.,37,0 ,310 ,491,0
1
500

liD 270 210 I,390 400
110 21,01 30,01 41.~ 420

7 .'0 1 11__ 210 31·· 320 I 43 440

10 lID 21.0 220 33' '34 ' 45 '410 I

llQ 120 I Z I 0 31" 47" aD,_._-.-. - - --

ENTER EACH
WEEK AND TRY

FORTHE'
SEASON PRIZE!

SEASON WINNERS
; 1ST PLAC.E: ' 2ND PLACE ,SRD PLACE'
$10000 $3500 $1500

'23. Clemson vs, 24. Duke

J-h>kod ~!~~lSh<k>r"l~

Credit Union
364-1888'

HEREFORD
I ~ •

IRON .& METAL

1'7. Texas Tech at 18. Houston
i I

WE PURCHASE:
-Aluminum Cans
-All Kinds of Tin.
-Cars
-Trucks
-Tractors
-Scrap Iron."

N. Proqressive Rd. 364-3350

I I

I •

1115 W.
Park Ave.

364-3187

, I

•

,. .



v....,u.....,· If 20. Tennessee

I . to
-

I Quality Tire-Quality Service

GOOIJ1'iEA"1

MICH, U"t..
TIR, .

I • ~.77IIES.'

- - ,Tota. Car _ervlc
I, Comp_ 1.. "",_W""-_I • Wheel PIcka I.. Jeep 'Cherok.. Laredo 4x4 - 4.0 lit." 8 CyUndar

.... ..... Engine. Automatic Transmission. Air CondItIoning.
I I i I Allgrment • FIIlI-Tl'ICIor-TruckA:lr I ,Power W,lndowa and.Locks.,

, BIIkn • RollI Servtce .

H

'Mike 'Bradford
Box 129 I

Cactus, Texas

N.•25 'Mile Ave. & 13th St"

I I. .

S· r .
4fIIt, ~

'.-299MO *36 MONTHS

LIQUOR .. BEER - WINE
Your party headquart,r:s with the '

, best prices In town!
.. .. I _ 501 West 1st

I ~

",' ..",' .'
·'18/' .

·13.Memphis VI. 14. O'DoIacU

H'ere,ford. 'Parts
& Supply CO.

702 W. 'lit St... t
364-3522

- I

'91 YEARS
BACKING
11IE

"'DuD!

George Warner
Seed Oo., Inc~.

J

.WE
PULL
FOR
THE

HERD!

.! i
I I,

1 1

Specializtng In:

• Hybrid Grain
Sorghum

'. Forage'
, Sorghums

• Natlv!B Gr.....
35. NY lets at 36. Buffalo

GO.Herd!
1.9.Tulsa at 20. SMU

Stan ~,Jr. D~D.S.
, 1300 W. Park Ave.

Office: 364~1340
Emergency: 364-4954

. GENERAL
DENTISTRYAUTO PARTS STO'RE$ .

Serving West
Texans'

. with dignity
and integrity.

since 1890

PUNT••• SUPPO,RTING
th

'Com@ See Us For
Yoar (;oDlplete

lns.ranee
Need.s!

PASS•••

H'
E
R
D

. I

or
! I

KICK ••,.

I ' .
I IX'. rHI MOR' ..rHAr4-0Nf ..COMPANY

INSURANCE AGiNT , 33. Green Bay at 34. Atlanta
Keep,all extent;ion and appliance QXds II goodl con- i .

dition. "they are worn or frayed. replace them. '

i 1

Has It Covered!FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD I

lL Cleveland. at 32,lndianapolis

108 Greenwood 364-6533

a friend you didn't know you had

,.'L.l.I.I.
t.2n,~ ±jf!-c 4. ,=-___ I,

21. Auburn vs, 2-2.Alabama ,

205 E.Park 364-2232

'I Cab'leChannel! ~9 I 1 I

... _ £.' .. ...., n--/~"...... ~,_, ..... "rlUWW

DEAF SMITH E.LECTRIC
COO'PI:RATIV- 'i

ilAU,HWYIO x· .. tt

Hereford Cablevision
364-3912128 E. 3rd ..

1. Pampa VI. 2;Saainaw Bonell

Always readyto go the
dlstance ...·

: . Bt'
" .

IL..t
. ~~Al.

'lC.n'~ -" ...,..p4.\. -

Order now for your
Sp·eclal Holiday Parties •

1 '

'The Hero,
and ..,.I I I I

1 II-~-~-.--..-..ISa.... nd Service 01 Domestic __
.Stock and Irrigation
I SUbnwrslbie PUmps.

I

ceHe,reford Long D.'The Bank Thot
Banks With You"".
n. Speannanvl.12. Albany

w. hand I•• ,Iuliline of
w.ter.ystem accenorl- .

47. Washington 8148. :LA Rams

.Denni' .Hicks, BANK 'I I

15th&S86 MeJnberFDI~
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record116-6_ tcpllbeir playotr
hopu, Ili~. whilepulhin, IcbeR~.
3-9 and 1M Ioier. of ,IX ID'IIIIII.
deeper._ Iinto ~ NFC W~ celw •._

BoDO threw JUltICWIl UIneIfor32
yanls inahe 1eCOIId. ,ball and. rmilbed
.18of 33 with OIIC IlJUdldowu .. d one
,in~J't.~ption.

ANAHEIM. Cillf. (AP) • _tevo
Bono 1DUII4od:,..,.,,' modeltafter

, IherlDCll.pmc of,.his mottl, ,obscure
. seven-year NPL eareer.

"Rilht now IllY lhelllDC Utin,
.1alway. uy - I have 1010 _tlnd
loot. aI the fdm,. S. did. IQOle ,004
'Ibl ",:. did:1OIIIe bid, dtinp. But it
wu _peal w.lD for ..... t he Aid.

Bono. s.n FrllleilcO·.IhinI ..1Uin1
qllDllCrbact, did lOme 'lezy lood
:thin,. In Ihe· fanl ball of 1hc4gen'
33~•.0 viclOly over the :LoI Aq:elCi
Ram. on. Monda.), nj,bL

1bUl'lt mID •• taninl role because
ofinjurie. to Joe Montana and Steve
Youn,. Bono ~w for 274 yards as
·the 49crltooka 3()'3 halfdmelead
again , the hapiesl Ram ••

The victory evened &he 4gers'

w........
'0. tictlJO'

49m' ICCDldIDIlCIldcnWII
bouaoedolr
ill die cad, rana 1Dd, _
acroa 1M ,::~I I • LA' .•, wr:1IGII
Tumet acocipodlbo bail upon the'l
and &lnticall)' acooa. bKk"- ID' _
cud zone, w1ac.he Pnned by ..
4gen' Darin loRian :ror' alll'ca.y Ihat

UHe played very wen:' said
Montana, who along with Young
offered dpllIIcI frequent conggnda.
tions as lheypacecJ near lh.c4gets'
bench.

San .rrancdcc.O coach George
SeifeR also praised Bono and hi.
team, but with some reservation.

"I felt lhat Steve did e &ood jOb.
especiaUy inlh~ fUlt !haJ.f~."SeUen
said. "The &earn was criJp in the rlla

Cowboy ye playoff··
,. ,

goal without Aikman
IRVING. Telu CAP) - The Dallas

.Cowboy. will have 10make lhe.NFL
playolT. without Troy Aikman. .

The quIII1&!IbIck may miss. monah
becauso ot IpmiallW' in the .Iateral
,colll1eralli.pmalt,ofhil rishtknee.

Backup - quarterback Slev.e
Beuerlein, who led Ihe Cowboys 10
their victory over WuhingtOn on
Sunday, will SWl even .Ihocigh he's.
limpinl widi, ., .•prained le(:tantle.

Aikm ... wu injulltd in lhe24·21
vicrocy over the JRviouJlyunbealen
Redsldns when he wu tackled by

. Charles Mann with 12:.S4left in the

Chir,dquaner~
"It stiU huns." Aikman said. "I

can'reven backpcdal.l don't see how
there would be any way I could
pia)' ."

DoclmS believe the injury wiD heal
without $urpry.

OaJlascoach Jimmy Johnson said
the CowboYIi wenm't going to rush
Aikm.an.

Beuerlein. ObtainedlhiJ preseason
from the Los Angeles Raiders for' a
fourth-found draft pick, came in (or
Aikmiln and hit 7 of 12passel for 109
yards, including a 23-yard scoring

lOSS to Michael.lrvin.
Last season, Aikman went doWn

with a separated shoulder. Bul backup
Babe Laufenbera couldn't Ict them
tothe playoffs.

Laufcnbeq was Jcleascd in,
training camp, and Beuerlein came
over as insurance.

••Steve handled thins. extremel),
well, It Johnson said. uTheplayers
have a lot lor confidence in him, He
has a.livcann .and.he"s ewinner and
a competitor,"
. Beuerlein said. if he had to play

against. PittsburghriJht now be
couldn't because of his ankle .• rain,.

"I can·uun now bUlby Thursday
I should be able to go.·..he said. '·I ·m.
excited about leUinl my chance. I
enjoy football bull don't enjoy the

. sidelines!'

-

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOlIT'
Look iDtoLoor·1enia Care ID.uraacefrom Edward D. s« _. Co.

. '

. At E4w.fdi D. Janet 600., w·o, 'U.ndClrltand the Importance afbuIl4illl ftj-unl'ial.nllibi
ancl know you don't w.ant.to takuhllnc with yourhllrd=un.-..." .... "r"t~. -.. ,..m.
long- tenD care in.uraneeia., important. It prot.ec:ta youruvinp from the nn.ant:MJ ~=_

.• )ong.term lUneN or nurain, home .tay, ,
Don."take enaneet with the .. vinl' you've worked hard (01'. call JOW' Bel..... D.

, ..... _CO_. '::-. l"":nv::-.__.t...m .....n....t_Re_~.....p'"':'"eM_. _nta_._tlv_e_tod_8_Y _fOr'_.' d_-e_t.._il;..... _0"_1_0111 .-~_t_m_c_..... ' __· _uraD_._ee._____ i '

IKE STEVENS • 108 8. 25 MILE AVE. • 884..oc:Nl• 1.4100-711-410&

,Oiler"loss even'
worse than score

Backing uP BcQrlcinw.il1 be
Craig Kupp, • tootiefrom Pacific
Lulhu... who W8I obtained On
waivenNov. 7,a day after he was cut
by.Pboena. .

Kupp·1 onl.y ,experience WII •
3-of-7 da.y f0.-23 y.cIs inPhoeni,,'1
34-0 1ou~1OWuhiq1on.

"We don't pla,110 bring anOlher
quarterback on tolhcaro," JohnSon
said.

HOUSTON (AP) ..Houston eOach The Oiien gained 24 yards rushing'
Jack Pardee had. hoped. Sunday's on 17 carries.
26-14 loss 10 Pittsburgh wouldn't "We-ilad breakdowns in things
look. as harsh on Monday morning. I that hadn't been breaking down in a

He was wrong. It Ioc:*ed wone.long ume," ~dee said ..
"Usual'.), &he Incltda.y you find To mak.e mallers worse, the .oilers

you ~., play IS weD as you IhouIht rnlssed'a chance to pun even with the
aflU a biB win or as bad. after a big Buffalo Bills (lO~2) in the race fOllhe
loss but we were probabl.y worse in home field advanlage in the playoffs.
lbisone Lhan_ what the score New England. which also beatthe
indicated.:' PIIdee said. Oilers, up,scllhe BiUs.

n was hint to· overtook sil "There must havebcen a lot or
. wmovers by Wanm Moon. including hat going around yesterday around

a carecrhigh five tnlerception. or· the league, "Pardee . 1- .

ninedroppedpuse .bylhereceift .
.on s.day when '&.heOiler (9- ~l)could The Oilers '(9-3) can lItili clinch the
ha.vt.Wdl(lPOO.uptheirfirstcverAFC d:ivi· ion crown Monday night. in the
Central Division titJe. Astrodome against Philadelphia.

Z Edward D.Jones & Co.-.=-~'~.I!Ji'IW"-,.",-,•."""" ..u",,-,,, t· ..........

Holes Drilled From 16 Inch to 12 Foot 01..... '
. . Upto 1'0 Feet Deep ',.' .

Underground ilnclil.,8tors,
ForrMrly 'Brown !»rllUngAsk~ what would he do if both

Beucrlem ~nd Kupp. were injured-
]ohn~ lI.d: ,"I dnca .... lhe hili
10 EmmlU Smith. And donlt look (or
me 'on the sldeHnes .. I won't -there. •• 'UC

- -

iHereford" Ted.
71045

• SEPTJC TANK
• SEWER TAPS
• IMANHOl!.:EiS,

C~-:: ROGER HAMILTON C0;..ling,' :J-' "~ ~.~5 .~A:=' , . ' H9ttbd.T.
. STA,TE CERn~IED SEPTile S,YS,TE:M IINST.ALLE:R,

THANKSGIVING
II VE

. ON
25 Mile Avenue!

See our Romanc, s!
New & U ~ed ..Buy,Sell 0 Trd ..

Di 1,ler··,A-Dol,lar B"ookSto.:p
. Ave.

U8 rll d .' ·11:
t364·7716

OPIE'N: 1:0':100 AIM to 6::001 IPM

Construction"
Ow". ~Leon Rich Fda HoI'M • WJ~ ......Cal., 0I"""~1jJ M.cHne· ~

, A cQmp tltly - ~It -rn _tlve to your
curr _nt link wlthth - ou,l Ide
Ibulin ,'worldlll

,fJUA' color
'r

""1.U4M&-~

11-~I~l'I
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.Hereford

.Brand
Sinct! 1901

Wllllt Ada Do It Alii

t-: he ·M...- good conditionsed was ~'UIlr..... - - - - _ _ •
5.00.3643402. 19323

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSr,::PH

·ACROSS
1 Mis-

tr.ated
7 "Star

T,rll<-
android

11,Peaceful
12"~go

br-h-
1SL~'S

helper
15 TV sound
1&Wind

pointer
18 Rough

guess
21,Cronies
22 Shish

kebab
holder

24 Actress
MacGraw

25 Salary
21 In the

past
27 Duvall or

De Niro
29 Small

songbird
30 Irritate
31 Try to

Ios8
32 Popular

ski resO"
34 Infantry-

man
40 Great.

Lake port
41 Change

over time
42 Join metal '

pieces
43 Criedl, as

a baby
DOWN
1 eat wood

2 Actress
Arthur

3 Samovar
4 Some

autos
,5 Folbw
I Monopoly
, card, .
7 Oedicate
BCoach

Par-
'&ghien

• Woods-
man's'
makeup

10 Anagram
tOl'lan

14 !Danger-
ous

1eSravery
17 Suspect's

excuse1.Cognizant
20 Father

. saturd.y'. AnI.,
21' Course 33 Keats

goal _ _ creation
22 Used the 34 Handful

sofa 35 Mine
23 Actor output

Silver 38 Well
25 Iron output

'28 Thrilled 37 Under
29 Sash the·

setting weather
31 Do in- 38 Time

depth preceding
. research 39 Blushing

4-Real Estate Move-In Special. 2 bedroom.
washer/dryer hookup, good carpetwaler
paid. HUD acccptcd-3644370. .

18916

2 &: 3 bedroom bomcI. Rresb &:well ConscructicnUffSIxftOUDrillinl1b
leept. Stove, fridge. ps beat. call for $45 pi' hr~ 1-2 yr contracts'
prices. HUD Accepted. 364-3209. Kuwail/Saudi~Bahrain. Tax free 10

19249 $ 7 0 • 0 0 0 .
__ ~ TransportationJHousing/BonulCs_

1-206-73&-7000 ExL 1.812W4.
For rent: 2 bdI'In. 1 baUI, 1 car garqe, 19342
small basement.. S3,2S/monthly •.. _
$ISO/deposiL BUD not approved .. I. . .• . •. ~ ..
276.S668.. . '1'!n82: Wanted: Mamlc:nanct SUpe.r,vISOfI~)I'

. area feedloL Must, beexpenenced m---·~------------I.feedlot operation. Will oversee 6-7
Unfurnished two bedroom. fenced, cmployees.Must~ab1e~wcld.drive
large utility mom. clean. 413 Barrett. a loader &_workoneqUlpmenL Send
364-1917. ' 19291 resume 10 Box 673xyz. 19314

NOW lURING
NadoBII Corpora""a.........
III tbe Hererord area. We will bIre
3 people wboan honest aaat
10 caD on our present (Illtomen

I "CooractpoleDdalnew~~
.Company beaents. eanlna
potfntlal of_ $l.5O/week wbUe
learning. CaU AmariUo-37J.. 7488

. Need extra space? Need a plac to have
a garage sale? Rent a min-storage. 1\vo
sizes available. 364-4370. 18] 15 , '---------- .....

3 bedroOm. 2 balh, eleven miles west
• I & ten miles north. one car gamge.lots

of buill-:ins. utility room. Call
I 289-5532.' . 19303

3 Bd, duplex. stove and fridge. utility .
room, fenced yard. 3644370.

1931S

2 bedroom apartment, furnished or
unfurnished, stove & f!idge, fenced I '

patio, water & cable pm.d. 364-4370.
19316

2 bedroom duplex, water paid. 3
bedroom houseavailab1e,I)ec. 31. Will
take Community Action. 364-2131.

19324

3bedroom. 1bath. stove & refrigeralOr I'

.fiumished, 117 Bradley, S300/monlhl:y, .1

will go HUD. 364~89. 19340

E1domdo Alms Aputmena One at Two
bedroom by the week or month. S75
Deposit, water paid. 364-4332.

I Forrcnt oropuon to buy 2-2.-1,JClilCed . ,00",.,

yard, no pets. 647-.5425. 1.9190

5-Homes For Rent
- .

7-Busmess Opportunities

- --

8-Help Wanted

Hotel Help-Ho.us.ete.epers.
maintenance. froot desk. coots. helpers
to $12 hr. perm. F-T.Cali
1-800-882-2969 . 19274

Up to $IS hourpmcessing mail weeJdy'
checks auaranteed ..FreedeW1s, write.
SO, 10S7 W. Philadelphia. Suile
239-HTX Ontario. Calif.-91762.

19276
For lease. 3 bdtm 1 til bath, 924 _
Brevard. Garage. separate utility.
deposit & references required.
364-2926. 19228

PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

·R.N•.Asslstaat-B.O.N.
" R.N. CHrp Nurse

Needed
Competitive Salary Scale..based
on experierice and educational

lili 4L.-. Weekend Di"ereD.qua aca_ ...
tial, Shift Differential, Flexible
ScbedullDg, Attractive Beaellt
Plan. PMH isa progressive rural
bospltal aDd will work wltb your
individual·needs.

- ., Contact:
A'.lan 8radley,.

D.O.N.
8060647..2191

310 West HalseU
Dhnmitt, Texas 79027

-

, "II \\ .1111 Ir.,
\ "" ( ,,,I f I :

(1\ ......II'IIIl"

364§2030
Fu: 364·8364

3U N•Lee

t

131 PECAN
Spacious, redeoorated. 3 belr., Z

For sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile tuu _tbs, 2 car p....elelec.
home: Stove, refrig.cn.lOr, microwave openers..clenlUvlnl combo wltb
and dishwasher, bull~n.Low ,!,onthly lJreplace& pretty buUt-1ns, walk
payments ..For more mfonnauoo caU ·1' 'in c:losel in ~Iacedmasterbed •.
364-0340' ancr tlp.m. 1.9036 I I 1'OOIII',tMn lav.tories In. ...
------~----. master b.t ...·baywindow ill
Money ~ (or bowIes. nota. diDJna ara, corner
mortgages. CaU 364-2660. 790 "' ••_ ...

For sale - OatDineUe Set wilh 6
- h-:-- , . ~ S-175· An ...rtln.ent sizec aars. '.r-' .....

washer/dryerone year oW. SI5O. Boda
can be secnTharlksgiving Day or
"Saturday '01' Sunda$ CaU364-781S .ror·
Roberta fot appoinuncnt 10 sec. .

1A-Garage Sales

ESTATE SALE
Refrigerator, Freezer, Furniture.
Northwestera Manu'.du:rlDl
Combination Sare Inc., 19x22".
antiques,elotbiDI " mudl more.
Friday and Saturday 9·5. Soutb
Highway 385. F~st bouse soutb
of underpass or can 364-0113.

9-Child Care

my',s Day Care,. State Licensed. .
~.Iln:h &:S~lJl(xIpnglIIIL
From Infants 104-year-Old. 364-2303.

, 18365

•.2.3 and 4 bedroom' apanmencs
available ..Lowincome housing. StoVe
and refrigerator flDllished. Blue Water
Gardim Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.
, 770

. For rent 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenlS. . . .. . .
'available immediately at Arbor Glenn : Localvcndmg mure for ~Ie. WiU sell . i

.Apartments. Kitchen .appliances 1 a1l or p~., R~t, busmess. above I I

furnished. covered parking, security' average "teomel 8.00-881-2000
system, S200/deposit, 364~.12S5. 1.9146

. 19212
New Listing: 3 bedroom, 2 bath wi~
isolated master bedroom & batf\.
walk-in closet. mini blinds' & wal,

. paper. 219 Juniper. 364·1.4·77.
19138

Nice 3 bedroom home, 2 bath wilh I

basemcrn, on 20 acres, steel corrals. Nice,. large, unfurnished apartments.
nice shop. bam, out buildings, Vegl Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
School District, on pavement.possiblc ~ ooIy clecIrE-we lIlY the rest. SJa;OO
farm lease with sale & some financing month. 364-8421. . 1320
to right party. 8()j-267-2621.

19-234 Self-Jock storage. 364-6110.
1300

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent. WiD do ironing-WiD abo care for two
Nonhwest Area. Call 364-7476-day; children. inf_to 3 years-experienced. . Experienced Child Care openings for
364·2039 after 5 p.m. 19197 refermces. 364-4688. 19294 children under five. Call Bonnie Cole.

364-6664. 19155

Very nice 3 bgjroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, fenced" yard, beautiful house
inside & our, $600/rent, $200/deposit,
references required. 214 Douglas. Large

4 bedroom with.·shop & 2 car garage.
2tO W. Sth. $S()().rcnt.. $200-deposil..
3644113. 1'9226

One, two &: three bedroom apartments
for rent,. all biIJspa:id. 364-8042.

19244

For rent 3 bedroom. I baah.
washer/dryer hookup. cellar, lIS
~gh~ $250 + $100 ~l
3644908. 19245

Pan time RN Supervisor needed
approximately 10 hours ptZ week.
Salary plus mileage. Could work into
more hours later ..For more infOrmation
'caU Outt,each Health Services.
1·'800-800..0697. 1929'1 I .~r=:=.=;:;=lg!:::c;;;E=~'

Easy wcykl' ExceDent Pay!! Over 400
companies need
homeworkersldistribUlOrs now! Call .
for amazing recorded message. Get
PAIOFROM HOME I 817-654-0691
Ext 232. 19-110

Hereford :Oay Care
State Licensed

Excellent program
By trained staff.

ChUd,.n 0-12 ,ear.

241 E. 16th 364-5012

lNG'S
.MANOR
ME,THODI,ST

tl......I~ .....,U CARE '
-SIAIc Uccnd
·QupUl"" Stoff

oruiay.PrIda., 6:00 am - 6..00 pIn
Drop.ln. Welcome will

_"aru:e n.ott~e

JlAJULYN BELL I.DIRECTOR
'64-066J ",00' .RANGER ..

Hereford De, Cere'.
..... hk ,.,..
.... c_....., ,..,
f.' UI ....F.' .

384-1283

CLASSIFIED ADS
c'-.Itd ~_1aIng , ...... tIMed 00 '5 cenl ••
1IIOfd lot 11"1~ (13,00 mlnlmu~. and 11.cenm
lor ~ pubIcaIlon and IIMiINft.,. ~ .. 1»'-
.,.. bMed on conHCIII .... In\IIM. no IXIPY chang ...
Rr~hI MRIId1,

TIMES RATE. MIN
1 da,. per word .t5 3.00
2.,. per _II .26 ~,20
3da,. "*_II .37 7,40t===~ ~& ,",1• ,au run .. In ft¥I _1111. 1M"," wtll1NO
c:hangB. r~ _ ". ..". lid In the BMCh 4I"'or.
r..... The< reg. dI¥ge lor IIwIIid would 1»54.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
c..lfled ~ r... ~ 10"01"-" nOla"
In ~ ."..u-. wtlh CIIIltIo"" bold 01' larger
1J'PII.1PKlII PIIIQIlPhlng;lIIeapi1a1lMtM. Rat ..
_ 14.15 .,. ClIIIul'TII! IndI; $3.45 an Inch lor con-
MalIn IIddllOnal ~MtIIonI.

LEGALS
Ad r.... 'or IIogaI not_ ar. _ u lor clauilled
dllplay,

ERRORS
E_y eII'DfI Is nIId., to avoid _rO/J In wOI'dads and
IepInatlcM. Ad\tenlMra II'IouId ,cal an .....liOn 10 aJI,

, ."O/J Inrn.!LlJIJ iIh_ t'-linllnHl'llOO. W. will noI
I» NllPDNtMro.. mor. Ulan _ inoOI'reeiIR$If\Ion ..In
cau III _"'" by Iht Jl4,JJIlllhIIr'II. an 1IddIIIonalIns_·
11on .. t»~,

-

1-Articles For Sale
ADVANCE NOTICE

OUf Next
Con81gnmenl Auction

Dec. 6 & 7, 1991
.11you wish 10 com;ign any
equipment, ...eh'cj.es, ere.
please eentaet us as soon as
possible. .'-

BILL ~S'ON
-AUCTtOJa;:ER$'

356-5982 Portales, NM

Washer. dryer. refrigerator', microwave
& cart. misc. Queen size bookcase
headbcWd. 364-29(10. 19322

I I . Fir,A1A100D

$145 a cord delivered
Seasoned'

364-6632,364 8736

BALLOON EXPRESSIONS \
Hal lots oIliftllor aUoecaslons I

.' udI Cluistma. Come by and see I

. r pell Modling scutters and I
loll more. Too many to ention
10 come b, andRe us.You'D. be
llad you did. 104 S.lS Mile Ave
or aaU ~. Fret Deliv,..,.

MOD~Sat~9am-6p

Romting Oun Cabinet For Sale. Made
at school and made 2nd in State. Can
afler S p.m. 364-6737. 18158

Copiez fer - Mino1Ia EP-SO with
5 lOner cartridge. Ukencw.
364--5568. 19045

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
dlkiercy __ ' ..fiB $17SIlJ per moD
tiDs paid. red bick apai blkiltS 300bb:t
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

3~Cars For Sale
~For sale 1981 Dodge Conversion \WI.
new tires and paint, can be seen after
.5 p.m. at 221 CentrcorcaU 364-4723.

19298

PO[ sale 1988 F.150 Ford Supertab
, pickup. 1986 Ford Ranger. 18'

Chl;elah 460 Jetdrive ski boat.'
Weekdays-364-6030: weekends &
nights 364.1310. 19309

1983 Buick Relal., Loaded. e.xb'a
clean, .518-4521. :19319

1.982 Chevy Citation,. good. condition,
owner finance. Call Sandy 364"()763
between 8 & 5. . . 1.9328

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San-Jose Church. one house
at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block, .1401300.
that has been cleared on 'comer of
Gracey & Sampson. CaD 364~8842.

, 5470
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PERSONS AND PAR11ES
You are beftby lIOIUIed or die
opportuaJty for wrlate. public
comment _ concernlDI tile
appUtatioll 'or Renewal otPerml
No. R4tUA by FrlCo-uy •.IIIc.
for a. con drylnland storale

,I !t:.aclUtymHerel'onI, !)ear,SmlUl
County, 'reDS. T.belOc:lltioD ,II

l ' Hllbn,. 60 ud .pIOIftIIive
. Road. ThII.flcillty pi'opolel to
emittber ......... *.....I..
Dts: VobItI1en-..._l.. C- . - .-"....... -pouII-
cb, N1tl'Olfll 9dda, Sulrut
D~c.boD MOIIOXIdeaDCI
PartIe ..... Miller.
A copy oraU IUtaiIIs aabmlttecl
by tile appUl!IDt ... ' ..... bleror
public: iIIIpedbI.C dae1n. AIr
CODtrOIlIoIrd RePon 2 oftIce at !

5302 Soudl Avenue Q. Lubbock,
Tx. 794U aDd at tile nUl AIr
Control Board, '12124 Park 35
Circle, AUllbl,. Texas 7875,3. All

.....---_--------...... Intens'" pertOIII .• ay inspect
tbese materials aDd lub .. lt
wrlltal aaJDad to the E1readw
·Dlredor oItlle 1ftas AIr Conti'UI

'1 I Board. Anypenoa who .... !y be
I affec:Ced 'by emission. ,or air

contaminants from tbe pl'Op(lled
facility may request .• bearlnl

, from ibe Board On the .,.,.1catIoiI·-
for renewal pursuant to Section

"3.271(c) of tile TeuI Clean Air
Act. All comments and burlnl
requests must be received In
writinl by Dec:ember 11.1991. AI
written eommenulubmluedto

• ! the EXfeutlve Dinetor shall be
Fol' saIe grain t.ype 5Orghwnsila~ :I consiclelled by the' Board In
289~:SS62 & leave mess ,age. : makinl its dedsion on tbe'!

, 18621 application. ADcomments wDlbe
------------ made, available for public'

inspection ~t the Texas Air
Control Boal'd omce In Austin.

'. ,
CAn\,.~~"D'.,,"'., ........ ; - ... 'III, ,...!.:o •." •.~ITI~_"-!%;i~~.,,-~,"'2B _ ".,_. '·J.it n.62 ft,., 1l.11S n,01 - IS 11,10 10 10 1.'1" "'" ._. ._~ m - .. ,.. ..-

Mrft 10.11110,10 10.011,US - .., 11.10 lUI 2.1'1 Mrft ZIG 'UI , .......... - iii mv. llII'; 'OUS1
NM lUO" 10 11.20 "n - .Tlll 01/ ,,01/ I,DIf ,~''t 156'10 l$7\I\ 1U,"" u.>I< - '" 2"'~ ~ 41.111
MIY ".01/ 1'100 11.15 "a - .n ".10 11I.OS 1» July til 'jZ'II..... ..',.., -. 111 2:19',,,_
..... "as II.10 71IS n 15 D Il 00 n 15 ns soat 257'" N\It aM D7'~ + 'I, 161 2ltI~ 4.1tl

Itt .01 'I,..,.. vOl ,ri 1,.\oIl; ~ 'lilt Io.UIl, - J.. o.c W' W·Io· 2S1'1/t 2501'~+ ... 112'''1 .1».... 11,131

CAnLI-l.lv-, 1&:"'.' ..... ,/ _ ... III, . ~t \OOI26!.•. ;~I10,::'M."::~~ BJ,~~.,·...----------- .....
OK /f,1\ t•.20 11M IUt - .•1 nil 71." 15.... - .. " .. -un 1,-" _ ...
Aft· '4,. nm lUG 10,,0 - ,III 1t.11 11.01 lI.a 'Jl:" 111 . ~D"" ,..i.,. ;....... 121'11.... NEW YORK (AP) - on.... Rollin.
_ lUI 70J 74.. 7UI - .Q 17 01 12." I.... M. M"" .m.... lei 171 .. ,'4... 5lI .. 011 • 1111;>
J_, IUS fU' lUI 11..- ,., lU5 ,... 1.'101 _ m sm4t. m- .mw+ Ji. NIl W 1l,tD Stones have signed I ~aJbwn
_ ..... ".12 ".n ".01- .22 "2.141 ••• L!!! MY 511."""~·"" 2'*... 1M lJ.tSI A I 'lb' V' . -
~ !'2S20 !,! ..II·.... "~.JI''':.:! r~·10 ::: iii •.... ,.,.".,. ., .'" + J'4'" ,.. ,..,. uC8 WI •... In Records for a
..... .v, .Y.... '" $l1li :1IoM........ lII\!o... UI_ III 1.1"' I _-e-

II! .... 12,17.: \IO! f!rI '1.76'; - lilt , ,Jlt. +1... '..... ~_ ~ - ~. _.. 7...,.. reported $4:5 million. one of die
1IDIII1(·"'.' ... ,",I' ...... ·•... - I' '...... " .• ,;·.',r1I1' ,_'IIItIll .... '. • -~,.-'::---- ..• , '

. OK- --'1'.", .d, •• 1. 41·.n - :1': ,",92' .,l7 '~ID , _""UT IC•.n...,. I _'WI-. . -- "". . nchest.recordml contracts &n,Io;--:u •. I

I
PI'ft 42,15, a., a.· 4252 - .11 ,111'.11· .• ',10 ',41' DIe )111'1". 171'.10.. M m.... mYi' ,,..SIt .. .- --'I

,11M. .',"' ... 11 .:n .,:17 - .H ,.,62 :W,IO 4,.' ,MItI J761Iot,. llI'r't"'1i! 17.1'1 mit ....." Under the c.onttlct ,i,ned I.J"'" d.H d.D .,'10' ... ' - .U 5UO 1oiI.'!1 1.2JP tIM\! _~ lS7 ".,~ ... ., ..,. WlI' -'. ,~- '_ -_.. . . ,
.Jv!Y ....... u, •. :&1 - ,17 &211 ·.,01 .. JIIIY *" lJt 11M' Im!o .. I ~ '" a.m' :Wednesday- the slOIIGSwmrY:' ucc.... '.' ."n - ,., ..." <Q." 2'1 StIlI III m JIt,.. +5111 .111 JIll 'II!!' . -.' - - . , '.
OCti1.lli .,',10 if." ,ti'.1I! - .M 41.01 .,15 '6I'DIC' III WI )11.)111 .. 41 ., *"'- 7..·the albums t-eh ... : ... in 199 tn-M.

EI! wQI 11,"'; ... ,.1 1.107,... '''' 2'.m. .. 1ft. ' III ... lUI,: ..... ~" '1.411; - lilt ILBI,._ " will also ~rlgbtl to ·J.:17
Stonet album. alICe 1971. froni'

I-------M--EJ .....~-....,A.....L-....F.!...U-T-U-BES------:---·::~li.:~~:rnn to Iheirlatelt.

IOUIICMXI-IllInir"I''''''''''' IIL'III 1 -6,. '"'. ",.1 -.~.: ......."'!...J '." , The Stones" eURena ._...... iI- _" - , ',.. I _ .~.... ~
DIe lilA JJI.. MI,•• ,. - I ».JIt! _.1;',1 'I;j .i 417;1- .". AU17.41 ."''' C.olum·.bia R-_. -1'00..... - •• w---ho-· _~.n.,",...•''.)71.", ;In,-pI .• ~, .• - I, ,. ,. Wft .It.. ".1 .'1,S '1)" _ '-' .,,.. ~.. ._IWI -..__._ .1'.'" us,. 11:1." 11:1,. - I. ' ' '17.. """ 41A,lau.'U 4"'" - U ... ,III,. 7.1. "ony Inc..
.JIR m., 271,. IIUI i1t,. - 1,.' ., ' :•• ' 'II.. J\IIv au ,au. 421,1 al,$ - U Ill... 1111"" ~
Aull '_'" .... - .• :mI,. - 1.. ".. ' .... ' :1. .. , iMII .,,, .....QU - ... _ ... ,. .~ The' '111'- ... '-I-I' •• ''I'Il'__ ."Ii
lid .,"1.:11 IM - 1".' ..... :IM.II' 1M' '_. &'I7.t ",,1' 412.• <01$ _ "." 1171•• ' .... ,I "1IIoN'II .r:u._,,, __ , IUI_., ,el •
1l1li: : - ',.'41.01' ' UI!I" lW'ft au ' ",'JII' QU- ,U II'" • .1' "An, 0" n.,'-n·-liR-.1 I0Il- -. _. _""_._._. -_ . _1'.1-..16'1" .IIio:...,
IIWII ' " .. : I.•' ',~, ~nti ,Mft "' , ....... _ .U ,1IlJ .".1, I" ,.. ug !gU ••- ..... _11II1II, -- , _ -' .' ,.,ft - I,.: ~.m.LIM, JUl\!' " fIfI',', - """UL aU I.M :.:leal I'. W...._ .. S41r Wlon VI_in I
.IuIII .It!, lNa :•.• - I.I ·)MA UD.! II! Ii'III ~l ',I."';_IIIt·: .... _tp .• II,Ii .' VIlli ,- . oil m . ~ " .... ~ I '= ::: I:. .'.... = . - . . Records -blwoman- S - S -
III .. 1IL-' .- ." " . -- - . -- _.. 110 I.."cr1-__'_--_-_._-_._-__1_--IIIt_'_AltL_--_·._·....._·-_· ------- ... wouId not COIIlmeDlon lite rqIOIL

Other major dells .reponed tbiJ,=a::;e:c='1:".:=.
UlCer JIIlCl JICbon IIpln, wiIb
I ir&ln for up to $50 'million and

cmsmith qreclnllDl S17 miWon
t with Sony. -

Babysi1la'~ 10come to mr home .
on week day even.nll.
364-6738-daydme:~~1tJ04.

- -

10-Annoullcements
If ,. Ire IDteresced In ronalDl I,
RIf~ IfOUP for petI'I(a.sufI'erlD.1
from .IDilety~att8cklt pbob'las or
depRlSioa, plase Hnd JOur 'n.me~
...... - -~ teIepIaM! -----,to p'·o~II~"" ~ ......11.'13 _ Ii_"

Box 673NTS. Heretord, 1Uu79045.
All repUes confidentiaL 16979

NWce! Good Shepherd CIodIes CIosd.
62S Ea9& Hwy. 60 will be open 1\JeDys
and Fridays until further notice from 1

9 to I..:30 a.m. and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m.
IV kJw lidlimitcdirame JXq)Ie. Ml5l' ,
everything underS tOO. 890

HOME MAtNTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinettops~ aUic and

",waU insulafion,roonnl
" fencing.

For free estimates
Call:

Problem ~gnancy Center 364*2027.
is changing location to Dr. Revell's
CUnic December 3. Afttt hoots hot line
]64..7626. (Janie.) 1290 .

11-BUSlrlCSS Service
HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable,. honest &
dependable \YUh local

rererences.
364-8868

GIngc Corn &: ()penrn.R£pIired Call
Robert Betzen. Mobile 1-679·5817;
Nights Call 289-SS00'. 1423,'

Will do cuSUHn mold boarding ..
Reasonable races. 364-7316. 12-Livestock

Triticale Hay fc. sale. 100 round bales.
S8S/lon delivered. 364~2946 or
679-5266. . 17766

~ Defensive Driving Course ~ now being
e offered nights and Saturdays. Will

include ticket dismissal and insurance
. discount :For more information. call

364-6S78. 700

Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy
scmp iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364~33S0, 910 For sate 1988 WW Two horse trailer.

H~.brakes and good tires. Can bescm
after S p.m. at. 221 Centre or call

. 364-4723; '19299LoWOOSl major medica) insurance with
S2,sOO~OOO lifetime benefits for
individua1s~f8mily-farmers-busjness •.
Rates as low'as $20 per mo. for males
'toage 30. Old Establi~hed Company.
364-7186. ~ 19288

•LEGAL NOTICES._,_'_I' .~~-
• ' "EWAA:':'EWAIID :

,.M~C ...B"""R~ID""'!E"""'C~O~N~:;r~R~V~CT~·!::I~O:-:N-:-'I11To .....p......1otI .Oft plfil' lIIl1t1.*I lIIIft •
~~01 v_, In.
.., .. .Iohn.,...~ ......
........................ 1- ........r-1A""" C..II.~_....
- CALL 1..
I· or 2I25.I----~.....--.;...----III I.. --'----_·_~_

Additions, Remodeling All Typts
or Carpentry, CounterCops, Cabi-
netry, roOfing, .tences, painting.
S~r\l.inR this area wllh"quality
work ror over 25 Years.

SERVING
tfEREFORD
SI.NCE 1979

COMMODITY SEfMCES

1500 West P~rkAve. 364-1281

.Steve HyslngerRichard SChla.,.

Prices effective MoI1dI'I', ·HMmOtrtl.I"'.

ICATTLIE FUTURES,

FUTURESOprlONS

"

Tbe Com...... en' Court of
Dat Smltb Covlltl wiD opeD ,
proposaJs'ar~ .... ,orlcopy ! i

machine for Ibe_Ubrary al9 AM I .

011 December 9, 199LSpedl'lcafi. I

ODS maybe obtalDed at 24~e.
3rd, Hererord, Tex•• TJte rfpt
to reject anYlnd .U proposals
is reserved.

-

The Commissioned; Court 01
Deaf Smith. County win open
proposaPs for tllepurebase 'or
lease or. copy madliDe for lbe
Distr.ldClerk II 9 AM on
December fiht 1991. Specificatio-
ns mly be obtained at 242 E. ltd,
Hereford, Teus. The ,.bt to
reject Iny and aU proposals is
reserved.

. Advertllemelll ,wB.kll I

Notice II .treby .. veathat the
Henf'ord 1.5.0. WlI be acep6nl '
sealed bids utU Decetaber II,
1991. BldswIU beopentd.t 1:30

, PM," tile catnI ........... doa
oMce located It ll' Avenue Ii',
Hereford, TeQl~'or "e follow·
Inl: CllllledFoods, fl'O'leD
MetCS. Fresh Meaa, Specific ..
tionslDel IllfOl'lllIfioll 1liiy be
,obtained b-CGII .......... • C.....z....:·-y . --.. ..-..aIIIIIC I

Evllll, Food SenktDlnctcw, a. I

136 AYeaH F, 364-0606. The
Dlstrkt raenea tile ...... to

. reject "1ad d b..,

AXYDLBAA'XI
bLONGFELLOW

BRUNS1nCK.GL(AP)-JOO·
Voiaht is rclUmin, to the Georgia
cout for • ThInb&iving weekend
reunion with child cast memben &om
the 1974 movie ..Conrack .. •·

"I'm looting forwn to Ibis, "'&he
'actor Did in lode,', Adanaa·Joumal
'Constitution .. "I felt I IImnl bond
wilh IhD children when.we :made themm." -

Tile movie was filmed .in
Brunswick in 1973. Voi&ht played a
white teacher at an aU·bIack school
on aD iJolafed eoailll ialand in the
South.

Voight said he spoke to ,some of
the 21 young cast members by
telephone Wednesday. "We were

. laughing as if it happened yesler-
!day.nhC said. ,
"

One letter stands for .nother. In this sample A Is UNCI
for the three L's, X for the two O'it ctc:.Slncle letters.
apostrophes, the length and formadon of the wolds. are
all hloti.Each dlY the code .letters .~ different.
11~26 Clty,PTOQUOTE,

WI zxc GNS,OA'P IXK.DWSO.A

ZXCKHOJI HXTOPGWAD, GXF

YNA zxe I,XkDWSO XPGE>KH7

- L X J X k 0 H' 'G COlt P N
YesterdaY's Cryptoquote: HAPPINESS is .A8Y~

PRODUcr OF AN EF.FORTTOMAD-SOMEONE ELSE
HA~PY.-GR£1TA BROOKER PALMER

DON'T TOUCH THAT DIA,L•••

I

I I,

But you' do •
,don·ty,oul?

\

."', You Know ltl
I " ,), ,.....\ '.,:,Ji~'.is. .' ~hen the music ~tOPS,or t~ere's

a pause In the programming,. you hit that
button because thaI's not what you:fumed
iit onto, listen 'to.

.Excellent V./ue~A quarter:P8Q8 ad in
the Hereford Bl'lnd Sunday reaches ,an
estimated 1'3,~ indiViduals ... lOC.AL in-
dividuaJs. who spend their time and money
HERE...for less than a penny a headl--O?EI~-

Ben., "Recepllon". Studies show
that people "look forward" to newspaper
ads more than they do all others
comblned ...and they can absorb the infor-
mc:itionbetter, too'..

It's Your Choice .
So flip the switch ...then flip the page.
WE'RE ,reedy when YOU arel

The H'eref,ord Brand
313 N. Lee 364-2030

1. NEVER check
your gas tank by
lighting a match.

2. NEVER pet a
strange dog.

.,.

3. NEVER try to
beat a train toa
crossing.

4. NEVER check
a wire for live voltage
with your bare band,

o. NEVER try to
nve money by t·
-dvertiaina )'Our.
buline ....

313
Where t:he'area,', s.Au 1"1 loM fo.r INdue_I

•
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itis season brings misery
MilIion_ of American can. add from the nose along the nilrow

sjnuslti~' to the 'Iill of _mictions that passages that drain' mucus Cram Ihc
may . trike diem 'this nu ,and coldinuscs into Ithe nose, .It 'Usually
. . son. rC$uhs from bacterial inf~tion
- -The misery of clogged sinuse can secondary to a viral infection such as
even belife-:lhreateninl lID some (he. flu or common cold.
people if not treated says an ear. 00_ _ .HI~is cxlremely common," S~lek
'and throaI spccialist at Baylor college aid. And for most people, medica-
of Medicine in HOUSlon. - 't:ions arcavaUablo for ueatment.·

-1"5 very ra.re. ,but ce~n . Earlyymp.loms of si.nusitis
individuals can die (ann compuca- Include a feehng of tensIOn or
tions such as absee ses of the brai n,It fullne s in the arfe-cted area. and
said Dr~MarceUe Sulek. an assistant sometimes a throbbing ache. Itmay
professor of otorhinolaryngology at also result ina stuffy nose and a loss
Bayl0.r. "So, while for the majority,. of the sense of smell
it is a bothersome and ome imes
painful ordeal. sinusitis should be
taken seriously."

Sinusitjsis an inflammalion ofthe
membrane lining the facial sinuses,
the air··fiUed cavities in the bones
surrounding the nose. Commonly. the
sinuses between the eyes (ethmoidal)
and in the cheekbones (maxillary) are
affec'ed.

DBARDR.LMfB:lhawUdrheu· BnD mo_ important, when UMKl
matoid arthriu. for thne yean. I early in thediHue, ..itmay help pre·
haven't breeD able to .t.Ue any of the vent joint dam.,e that 0CCW'8 when
,a:rthriti. medication. beea\l8e of you juat take pain'IIeUeviOl medica·
.tom.ch problem.. I •••0 h.vetioD8.
vuculitia.

R8centl-Y' I.u put on p.redni8one,
whieh haa helped. I am tUiDf0ll86

Not aU ,inusitis results from the me tablet of predni80D8 every cky.
.flu or coleMIt can also be ,clUltd by Willtlli, doeqe C8W1e any lide af.
abscesses in an upper tooth. infecled recta ..and. howlonr. period oftima it
water being forCed into the sinuses it aate to take it?
whe.na person jumps feet first intO DEAR READER: There ill a lot or
waler. or can resu.lt from severe facial 'concem aboutthe'Ule' of thevariOWl
Injury. ,ateroid8to treat Dtedical problema.

Allergies. too can cause sinusitis. 'The adtenal.t.eroids are not the 88Dle
"For people with allergies, it can thi.nr at aU .. 'the anabolic .teroids

be a year·round problem, but is abueed by lOme athlete. who want
usually worse during spring O! fall. bi, •• troq muscles. ThOle .teroida
depending on their allergies." Sulek "arerelated to the male hormone tea·
said~"PeOple who are susceptible to toeterone. The adtanal.rland. al80
upper respiratory tr~t inf~~lions are producee B~roidaof a different kiD~.
alsocandidales for s.nusltls." called oort1801. The rlnlt .ynthetu:

Sufek recommends, that people and more pure form ,ofthis hormone
who have persistent signs of sinusitis to be developed ia cortisone.
sceaphysician'whospecializcsinthe Today, th~ ~08t ~mmo~~ u~
disorder. Sinusitis'is oommon in both adren~l lteM.lda a ~edlclne II
children and adults, but is not linked prednisone. It ~ 8IYDthe.t1chormone
to anyone age group, gender or race. related to cort18one, but Ithal .1881of ,

a tendency to cause. penon to reo
tain salt and water ..one of its moe:t-- h Th k .. I important actioll8 is to auppreu in-Pep 'ostS: -'ansg·· IV,lng_~1meal,~~~i~?~~!i:~~Y!i:~:~~
toid arthritis, and in aathma, which

- is also an inflanunatOry disorder.
parish member as well as on 'l'besehonnone8gottheirbadrepu-
Thanksgiving Day. tationoriginallybecauselargedosee .-----------!!!!!!!!!II!-------------.A country and western dance will were used in the treatment oC rheu-
start at 9 p..m, and last, until 1 a.m. matoidarthritis.Butwiththenewer '
Tickets will be $5 each. TIle dance ,preparations,luchll8prednisone.and
wUl concludelhe festivities. small dosee. these undesirable aide
. For more information. contact Ida effects em be avoided. Current think-
Simnacher al933-4344 or Anna Belle ing by many authorities iethat small
Walker at 933-469. For sausage dose8ofprednieone in the treatment
information, caU Al W. Duesterhaus ofrhewnaloidarthritiaaresaferthan
at 933-4696 o.r Gaulben Demel at the commonly uaed aspirin-type ""~.,,••X""
933-4324. On Thanksgiving Day for medicines in the amounts, of those
take out plates. call 933-4361. ' medications needed to control pain ... -.:w_",!':,""'~

Most sinuslus is caused by
infection spreading to the sinuses

Pep's 46th Annual Thanksgiving
Festival is scheduled for Thanksgiv-
ing'Day, November 28. 1991, atthe
St. Philip Neri Parish Hall in Pep ..
Pep is located on Highway 303 and
can be reached on H ighways'S4. 597,
and 114.

Pep's Famous German Sausage.
turkey, and all the trimmings are 10
be served from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Adult plates will be $6 and children
under 10will be $3. Take out plates
are priced at $6.50 and will be

Antibiotics should be prescribed
immcdia'lcly to combat the infection.
Sinusitis. sufferers should sec a

,physician no later than one week after
onset of the symptoms, since early
ueaunentean prevent 'complications.

Over-the-counter decongestants
can often relieve the stuffiness by
reducing the inflammation of the
sinus membranes and restoring
d.rainage ..Steam inhalations, too, are
effective and moisten the nasal

available until 5 p.m.
Homemade bread. baked goods.

and homemade crafls will befor sale,
in the country store, and a fish pond
will be open during the day. A
concession stand will also be open
throughout the day..

A homemade queen size quilt.
$100 in South Plains Mall Mon~y,
and $.50 in cash will be raffled. You,
need not be present to win. Dona-
tions arc $1 per ticket or 6lickets for
$5..'00. Tickets are available from any

XEA hears perfume
. '

history, program
Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority mel recently in
the home of Marge Bell and heard a
program on perfume.

BeU presented the program and
gave a brief history on perfumes from
the middle ages to present.

She said the Paris is the perfume
capital of thewor1.d and. (he United
Stales had perfumeries dating back
to 1752. Most of the wealthy people
used perfume as a way of making
body odor:

Holly Bixler, president, conducted
the business meeting. Roll was called

Hereford
native
honored,

Hereford native .Ooris Reynolds
has been named the Woman oC the
Year in Kerrville.

ReynoJds.lhe daughter of Mr. and I

Mrs. Irving Willoughby of Hereford , I

was honored at the 69th annual
Kerrville Area Chamber of Com-
merce banquet. on .Nov. 19 in!
Kerrville.

Reynolds was cited for her giving
attitude lowaro her career, community
and family.

Reynolds. was cued for her
leadership as Home Care Supervi sot
at Sid Peterson Memorial Hospital in
Kerrville, and her work in many civic
and church activities.

and minutes were read by Melinda
Henson, recording secretary, Secret
sister. thank yous were heard from
Dona Hendrickson.

Members discussed up coming
fund raisers and I visiting Billie
Brown. adopted sister, Hostesses
Marge Bell and Denise Hamger
served' cheese cake and navorcd
coffee 10 Linda' Arcllano,Bixler.
Sharon Bodner. Danell Culp,

Hendrickson, Henson, Ruby Lee,
Connie Matthews, Gaye Reily. Susan
Shaw and Kay Williams.

T.,-the perf.ct r,.fr •• hlng
party drink for 'emily and friend ••

secretions, helping them to drain.
For more 'severe cases. sUlJical

,drainage may be necessary .. Sulek
recommends sufCerers _cc an
otorhinolaryngologist if the sYmp.
toms~~particularly non-diainage or
facial pailJ-·pcrsists~.

Dr. Lamb welcom .. letter. &am
.-aden, with health ,queltlma. Yo,",
can write to him. at P.O. Box 5687 ~
Riverton. NJ 08077. Althou,h Dr.
Lamb cannot nplyto all letten per-
aonally" .he will .reepond to lected

.. _-'lUe.tioll8ln Cutlln colUlllM.

UlUall), 7.6, mr a. day' ,or L _of
prednisone ia lafe on a 101ll'-term.
haw. Your do.e of 5 IDI should ~.at. uloD« U you need to WI8 it. I
h.vedieculaed.the ute ofth ... hor· 1

mon.as.medicine inSpeciallllUe
3C~; Your Vital Adrena18taro1dt
(Corticoet.erbid8). which rmaenclini
you. Othen who want thill jl8\le can "
eend S3with .IOIli •• tamped (62
cent8),aelf·addreaeed envelope fOr it
to THE HEALTH LETrE9/J4·04,
P.O. BoK 6637., Rive~ NJ 08077.
Tw theprednieone.in the mominc.
not, the evening.

.
Dr'...M.ilton

Adams

, I

'Optometrist
335 MUes ' ;,

phone 364-::2255
Onlce Hours:

Monday - Friday
R50- 12:00 1:00-5:00

. ,

A.O. THO'MPSO'N ABSTRACT
CO'MPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E,3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

Thafs one Question our business clients never have to
worryaboUl As an, indeJ)ei1dent ,InSUrance agency; it's our
business to watCh for the changes that come with growth-
new locations, additional employees, new equipment Then
we analyze how these changes affect our Clients' insurance
needs" and recommend the best' protection available.

*rs of working, with major insurance companies, like
,CNA. have given us the experience to 'make business
, insurance protection keep pace with our clients. If you're

responsible for 'youroompany's busifleSS insurance. give
us a call.

•I
I•f

tene Star Agency, Inc.,
LONE STAll A.GENe\'~M'

601 N. Malnl Street
Hereford, TX 79045

8061364.Q555
Offices also In Vega

, From the people who brought you "The Roads or Texas" .....

Let us show you a Texas you'venever TAS,TED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.256 pages of ,asy ...to"plleparle ~ecllpes
from th8 viewers of the popular TV.how
hosted by Bob Phillips

• Features I,ntere tlng qluotes on recllPs
,ranging from 1944 War Worker I~oll.to a
,creative concocUon using Texa . tum ..
bl weed .

• ,A GREAT G,IFT!'

TN

AvaUab!1 Inowet
H r ford

1
r nd
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"TheClub"S

44~9
R.,ov.c ..... , ...
Wlt.l'a CIt,I.n. wlthlul.
"!tin.?
III. Price 1.41
M.n·ln RIII.I. 1.00

··u··-
NIIi Prlc. "AIt 4911:AII.r R.bll ... ,.. ,
8.1. "rice 1••
M.U·ln R.b... 1.00
NIIi Prlc. gg¢
Alllr R.bli. -_
"C" Plk . "1~2, "0" Pili .
"'13-2. "" VIII" . IIAII!04·1

Fat Or... H_da•• ,
811. Prl. 2._
MIII"n RIb •• 2.00 9911'
NIl Prlc. \j.I
Nt., RIIIII. .
81M11 IhI diller.nell .l1li.... 1., .
CanlllnllMl Pltr.tIu", .oIVlIIII. Hlndy
PUIllP GOnllln", ff23.114

lport .rlp
It .. ,lng Wheel Cov.r

3~9
For .11 Plllln,. G./v.n/llgltl truck
.... In' w,,"lI, Cu.III.ned comfort
AI.or1ld coIorL fI&I.04IO

Truck Floor Mats

24'99- ...Enlt.nell IhI In.. rlM .pp .. ranCI of your truck, Prol,cl.
arlghllllnllrlor., Anll.bliin blue. 'In. mUDDn Ind c:hIrCOII.
N2010 FUll. NZ050 Sm.1I

Fill Iny lutomoblle liming wh.. 1
ud rendl,. Ih, v.hlell vlrlulli y
undrlvl.blL HIOOO

..,.,...

Chilton
Rep.I, ,Manual.
Your CttoIce

17~9
Dlhlxt "" .. v. tdillonl •
.11 •• pI... IIHI up~·
dill .UII.tlWlIllAU.II.
*7802 JrllGll .....
*78071111I1Ort
fHIIOI ....... 10

Truckled Mat

5999
'....'an' Gold fill drying hll III
holidlY prol.cll, N08100
,....,.", Chrome "lflnllh bumplra,
wheili. IHver btlil .• C8'01

Tough rubb.' card bl .... d protectl truck bed lurllCl. Fill
lull .llId plck·up •.. 1ft05O Cltevy,' .80&2 '88:11' Chivy.
.~ Ford .

8fC 2

Eas}-To-Use
12 Qt.. 011Drain
Holdl2 full all ching... Extrl wid. mouth • cl.ln
and .IIV to UII. Tight ••• 1 . no m.ll, *11886

CAROUEST
81 Month Battery3 95
81 •• ttl,. 1111111'1111l1li.Iverytlml, OUIIIIVIII CARQUElr
prlca, "2UI6. 24F86, 74-16



SDLAR

BATTERYCHARGERS

• Inll.t,.
• Cle.n •
• Prulurlz ••

2-Ton Floor Jack

139~9
3·Ton Jack Stands

299,~
Mldwe.t Portable
10-aal. Air Tank

39~g
125 p.I.1. clplclly. ItO!0

Automatic
Wheel Charger

139~g
10/2 Amp
Automatic Cha....er

49~9Metll wh.II •. Illbl. low Illnce. 911' pumping
arc. lutomallc OVlrlOld valv•... prolllllonil
1.. lurll II In economic a' prlclllf88041

!tIlIlY dulV. proflilional quailly with
6000-lb. ClPIClty. 1f1l804782 50/2 Imp •. 276 Imp liuJIng

pOWlr lor 11'12 volt bltt.rlil. "3110
Automltlc modi htlp rtdtlCI ov.,·
e"ralng. II or 12 V!I'II. ,,1014

Fire
Extlngulslle,

19~9
ProtlCt wour hom.. worklhtp.
bolt or elr. Mfr. mlr Vir,.
Limn_ QUlntltln.

Complete 74-Plece
IA" and W' Drive locke' Set
Inalud.. m.t,lc .nd 'fictional.
Illndlrd Ind dllp lock Itt. Allo
'",Iudll PlHlllp,iIl, 1l'l'ghl Ind
To"- bill In I hlndv 1:.",lnll a•••.
Tooll fill"In U.•.•. , , ... Import.d.
Umllill OUlntltl... H'74FP



FREE
An., ".... ,.

fuel InJector
Cleaner

2~9Quick 8el Super Glue
Ionul Pack
'100·28

"'I Prioe
LI. MIII·ln R.bll.

lubrlc:.I., 100llni .Iuck plrll,
pratlc:t •. 100. 1140011142110

Improve. lual BCD~my.SmooIhl
rough Idle, 12-ol. 117918

Gunk
Green Cleaner

1~~"...."
Sal8 Price 2.49

1.00

1.49
leu Mall-In Rebate
Ne' Prlc«
Alter Rebale
FBlt acUng. concentraled lormul.
cleans mOIl lurhCIII. Non-toxic.
Biodegradable. IIGGC·2

QUlrtz H.IoI.n FOI
or Driving Lrlhtl
Clmp'ltI IdL Allblf '1(1 .. elllr
driving lin•. Mfr. nil, VII". - 21~!

Micrometer
TOl'1lue
Wrench

20 . 160 It.llb •. 'I, drllli
r.,ohll. Nlckll chrom. pl.,.d.,ttI IUr• .grlp hindi •.
IfCItI830



AUTO PAITS STOIIS

GIFT • IDEAS • SALE
YOU'LL FIND 1- AT CARQUESTSM

THERE ARE OVER 2,400 CARQUEITITOREINATIONWIDE. LOOK
ABOVE OR CALL 1-800-482-PIRT FOR THE LOCATION NEAR YOUI

499 -..:=.r.:.~"'1IJ
- - ".............. '

"e. AlA· - ...,. .......,.......
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